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IF you go summer resorting, you’d better go
J in good clothes; no telling who you’ll meet,
and it may make some difference to you what
they think of you, If you’re inside of one of our

Hart Schaftner & Marx
fine suits, you’re sure to make a good impres-
sion, if. you behave yourself as well as your
Clothes look. We’ll show you some very stylish,

snappy suits. All-wool, light, dressy and well

tailored..

$15.00 to $22.00.
This store is the home of Hart Schaffner

& Marx clothes.

A PLEASANT OCCASION.

Bible Study Clawt Banquet at M. E.
Chnrch Tuesday Evening.

Tho Bible Study CIuhh, conducted l>£

Mrn. 1). H. OIiihr, closed their year’s
work with a banquet at tho M. K. church
Tuesday evening

The tables wg*e placed in the Kpworth

I'Caguu room, and prcNcntcd a very
pretty appearance as the company, num*
boring nearly 70, marched to their ap-
pointed places, where all did ample
justice to a dainty live course dinner.

Mrs. I) II. (! laMH acted as toastmistress,

and after her address of welcome asked

tho members of tin* class to rise, so that
the guests could see their host.

The following program was carried
out, and each speaker responded to tho

sentiment assigned to her in a manner
that proved to all present that Chelsea

has a number of entertaining after din-
ner speakers among tho ladies:

Instrumental solo, Miss Klma Schenk.

Where we got our Bible from, Mrs. II.
M. Taylor.

The four oldest manuscripts, Mrs. N.
J. Jones.

The value of the Kt vised Version,
Miss Nellie Hall.

Tho Biblo as a library, Mrs. II. Avery.

Vocal solo, Mrs. Wm Miller.
Tho Bible or secular literature? Mrs.

O.C. Burkhart.

Biblo study as a means of education,
Mrs. (i. E. Jackson.

Bible as a help to Christian experience,

Mrs. K. Keenan.

Why I believe tho Biblo to be the
Word of Clod, Mrs. (J. W. Palmer.

How tho Bible class helped me, Mrs.
N. K. Pruddcn.

Our husbands ami sweethearts, Mrs.

J. W. Schenk.

Vocal solo, Miss Winifred Bacon.

At the close of the program Miss Nel-

lie Hall in a few well chosen words pre-

sented Mrs. Class with two beautiful
chairs, as a 11 expression of the apprecia-

tion of the members of the class for the

work that she had done lor them during

the past year. Mrs. (Hass responded
thanking them, and saying that they
must .have known what she most needed
Tho evening’s entertainment was t

most enjoyable one and it was a late
| hour when the last guest hail departed.

LARGEST CLASS IN

HISTORY OF SCHOOL

WILL BE GRADUATED THIS YEAR
FROM HIGH SCHOOL.

TWENTY-SIX IN THE CLASS

Class Day Exercises Will be Held May

16- Commencement May 17— Hon. H.

C. Smith to Deliver Address.

ENTERTAIN THE SENIORS.

DECORATION DAY.

It Was

H.S. HOLMES MEHCANTILE CO.

Farmers & Merchants Bank 1

Capital Stock $25,000
Doing a ('ointnerciiil utid Savings liu.-imij-, r»**p» id hilly invites

your patronage.

Pays I] per cent on deposits. Kquul consideration to all.

OFFICERS.
JOHN F WALT ROUS. I*ri*F. (HHI>TIAN <iH4l\ 2nd Vice Pres.
PSTKU MERKKL, 1st Vice Urea. PAI LH sell \ I HI. E, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
JOHN F. WALTHOU8 I’KTKH MERKEL
t’HKlSTlAN UHAU. .MHIN KaKUEL. 1

James uuTHUiE. * leuisoeykh.
L’llHlsri an KALMBACH. ORRIN C. BUKKUAlU

JOHN KALM B \t’ll.

f** * ‘ A ITfl 6 0 (W) »001>00000<H>0

CASH MEAT MARKET
(>ur leader^iH tine, fat, juicy roasts of beef -grain line as silk and

tender. Then there are our superb steaks, chops, poultry, pork and
iktuagit. We choose nothing but prime stock for our patrons and send it
nnnio prepared appotiziugly and ready to he put right in tho oven.

Try our make of Summerwurst.
Fresh Fish Fridays. Oysters in Season.

SPECIAL PRICK ON LARD in 26 and 60 pound cans, (live ua a trial.

VAN RIPER & CHANDLER.

The Junior Class of the Chelsea High
School do the Honors.

Tho Junior reception to the Senior

Class of tho Chelsea high school at the

Young Men's Social Club Wednesday
evening was a moat enjoyable affair. The
rooms were prettily decorated in the
class colors, and presented a very beau-

tiful appearance.

Thu following program was carried
out:March Independence. Orchestra

Medley Warch In Monkey Land
^ Orchestra

Piano Solo Second Vatse Caprice?| M iss Klma Schenk

x Medley Overture The Loader

Orchestra

Vocal Solo In the Land of the Buffalo
Harold Carpet'* r

March ;>vFhe Teditj HOar's Picnic
Orchestra

Vocal Solo April Morn
Miss Winifred Bacon

Delcctablo Rag Peaches and Cream*

(To the Girls)

Orchestra

After tho program, tho company sat
down to tho tohlcn and discussed tho
following menu:

Salad Sandwiches Olives
Ice Cream Wafers

Max. M. Kelly, president of the Junior

class acted as toastmaster, Miss Lou
Wilson responded to the sentiment,
“High School Amusements;8' Miss Mabel
Bradshaw, “Tho Weather;" Miss Madge
Wilcox, “High School Life;”’ Miss Rachel

Bonham, “High School Boys and Girls;"
Prof. Gallup, “Matters and Things in
General;" Galbraith Gorman, “Tho
poniors;" Carlton Ruueiman, “Tho
Juniors."

The evening's festivities closed with

dancing, Woodworth's orchestra furnish-

ing the music.

Commencement time is fast approach-
ing, and it will be noted in Chelsea this

year ns being tho timo when the
largest class in tho history of the
Chelsea schools will be graduated.
There are twenty-six members of tho
class who have completed the required

course of study and who will on the
evening of Wednesday, June 17th, re-

ceive their coveted diplomas. The
following comprise tho class:

Alma Barton, Carrie Brenner, N. Ethel
Burkhart, Alice Chandler, Mabel B.
Canfield, Marguerite A. Eder, Nina M.
Greening. Mabel E. Guthrie, Lena L.
Forner, Nina E Uuntfer, Marie Uinde-
lang, Hazel Hummel, Helen M. Kern,
Julia Kalmhach, Minola V. Kalmbach,
Elizabeth V. Kusterer, A. Ethel Moran,

Winifred C. McKune, Helen McGuiuess,

Carlton 11. Runciman, 11. D. Rnnciman,
Edna Raftrey, Florence Schaufele, Eltna

Schenk, Mabel White, Anna C. Walsh.
Tho class officers are:

President— Carleton U. Runciman.

Vice President— Minola V. Kalmbach
Secretary— Winifred O. McKune.
Treasurer— II I) Runciman.

The class colors are green and white,

the class flower tho white rose, and the

motto, “Climb."

On Tuesday evening, June 16th, the
Class Day exercises will be hold in tho

opera house Tho program follows:
March ............. Miss Florence Crane
Salutatory .......... Carlton Runciman
Oration — Climb ....... Holen McGuiness
Poem ..................... Edna Raftrey
History .................... Nina Hunter
Song . .Marguerite Eder, Edna Raftrey,

Alice Chandler, Julia Kalmbach
Prophecy  ........ N. Ethel Burkhart,

Hazel Hummel
Giftorian ................. Mabel White
Will ............... Minola V. Kalmbach
Vocal solo ......... Miss Mary Spirnagle

Valedictory ........... Marie Hindelaug

On the following evening the com-
mencement exercises will bo held. Tho
program will he as follows: %
March ........... Miss Norma Kauffmann
Invocation .............. Rev. D. H. Glass

Double Quintette ...... Misses Chandler,

Raftrey, Maroncy, Eder, Bacon,
Kalmhach, Messrs. Carpenter, Gor-

man, Hartch, Pruddon.

Address ........... Hon. Henry C. Smith
Piano Solo ....... M iss Norma Kauffmann

Presentation of Diplomas.. .Supt. Gallup

Benediction ____ ..... Rev M. L. Grant
Rev. M. L. Grant will deliver the bac-

calaureate address at t e Congrega-
tional church, Sunday evening, June 14.

Appropriately Obaenred In
Chelsea Saturday.

Saturday— Decoration Day— waa not
the pleasantest of the year, as It rained

a good share of the morning, and at the

hour that had been set for marohing to

the town hall, the downpour was the
heaviest of the day. It let up enough
so that the members of the G. A. R. and
W. R. C. were able to march to the hall
without the aid of their umbrellas. Dur-

ing the exorcises at the ball the clouds

passed over, and the atorm waa over for

tho day.

Theo. E. Wood acted as chairman and
opened tho meeting with the reading of

general orders regarding the observance

of Decoration Day. The Chelsea band
then rendered a selection, which was
followed by prayer by Rev. D. H. Glass.
A march and song by the lower grades
of the public school was theo given in a

manner to win much applauae from the
large audience.

Carlton Rnnciman gave a recitation,
which was followed by the reading of
Lincoln's Gettysburg address by Supt.
E. E. Gallup. The children of St. Mary’s

parochial school followed with a song

which was splendidly rendered. Will-
iam Ryan then gave a recitation entitled

‘Soldier Joe,” after which Miss Helen
McGuinness recited “Cover Them Over
With Bcantiful Flowers." A number of
high school pupils gave a song entitled
“Good Old United States," after which

the speaker of the day, Judge 0. B. Grant,

waa introduced, and after a few words
of greeting to old comrades— for Judge
Grant was a member of the Twentieth
Michigan Infantry, one company of
which was raised here— the speaker
turned his thoughts towards the affairs

of the country at large, urging a strict
enforeement of the laws, and urging
that the children be taught true patriot-

ism. His address was replete with ex-
cellent thoughts and was well received

by the audience.

After another song by the high school,

benediction was pronounced and the
line of march to Oak Grove cemetery
was taken up, where the graves of the
departed comrades were strewn with
flowers, and the usual exorcises of the

G. A. R. carried out.

Thoso having the affairs in charge
were most agreeably surprised by the
receipt of the large quantities of beau-

tiful flowers that were brought to the
Post room in the morning.

Busiest

ON THE MAP.
That is what the Traveling Men tell us.

May be it’s so.

Anyway you people who live here in Chelsea know, and if it is so

there must be a reason. We Miapect that the quality of our4
Goods, the low prices, and on r desire to give Genuine Satisfaction

to each and every enstomer, are some of the reasons for this being

a bnsy store.

In Our Grocery Department.
Pine Apples for canning at the right price.

6 pounds best Rolled Oats, 25c

10 pounds Yellow Cornmeal, 2fic

3 cans Sweet Corn, 25c

3 cans early June Peas, 25c.

Good Tea, pound 25c

2 pounds Roasted Coffee, 25c

Fancy Bulk Olives, quart 30c

Large Dill Pickles, 2 dozen for 25c

Sweet Pickles, 3 dozen for 25c

Full Cream Cheese, pound 14c

Famous Blend Coffee, pound 25c

Ini Our Drug Department
We are showing the largest line of good Fishing Tackle,

Baseball Goods, Fine Stationery, Perfumes and Toilet Requisites,

Razors, Strops and Shaving Necessities. Our prices leave money
in your purse.

Special attention given to Pure Drug* and Jlcdicilltfl*

Don't forget to visit our basement department

Highest Market Price Paid for Butter and Eggs.

EIGHTH GRADE TEST. FREEMAN l CUMMINGS GO.

NEW BANK OPENED.

1

Phorn :><i

nvc I Ml very.

SEEDS. GRAIN. SALT.
WTe have a carload of kiln dried yellow corn. A quantity

of two-year old seed corn. A car loud ol medium salt

in barrels and sacks. ~

FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS
We have a complete stock of Field and Garden Seeds of

“11 kinds. Also a full line of Poultry Feed. Give us a
call before buying. Seed Biicliwlicat Wanted.

H. L. WOOD & CLARK

Meyera-Haefner.

MiaS Mary Hacfnor, daughter of Mr.
ami Mra. Conrad Haefner, and Mr.
Gbarlo* I. Moyers wore united in mar-
riage at the Church of Our Lady of the

Sacred Heart, Wednesday morning,
JuneS, 1008, Rev. W. 1*. Considine per-

forming tho ceremony.

Tho bride was attended by her sister,

Miss Myrtle Haefner, and tho groom by

Mr. Joseph llaiefner, brother of the

bride, i »

Breakfast was served for the immedi-

ate members of the family at the home
the bride's parents.
The young couple left Wednesday

evening for Battle Crook, whore they
will make their future home, Mr.
Meyers having a position with the
Battle Creek Gas Co. The congratula-
tions of their many friends hero will
follow them to their now home.

Building Was Thronged With Visitors
Monday Afternoon.

The Farmers & Merchants Bank
opened for business Monday morning,
and tho officers report a very gratifying

amount done.

In the afternoon and evening the build-

ing was thronged with the visitors who
called to inspect the now quarters and
to congratulate tho officers. The lobby
was tastefully decorated with palms and
cut flowers. A punch bowl was kept
llllcd with lemonade which was served
by several young la, dies. Tho gentle-
men guests were presented with cigars

while tho Indies carried away carnations

as souvenirs

The officers of tho bank are very much
pleased over the manner in which the
general public has received their en-

trance into the business life of the vil-

lage. ».

Was Passed by 175 District Scholars of
County.

Tho eighth grade examinations were
held in'Waahtenaw county May 7 and 8,
at Ann Arbor, Chelsea, Dexter, Man-
chester, Milan, Salem and Whitmore
Luke. It was taken by 242 pupils and of
that number, 175 passed and are now
receiving their diplomas from School
Commissioner Essory The holders of
these diplomas are entitled to enter any

graded city school in the state without

farther examination.

Tho following from this vicinity wore
among tho successful ones:
Sylvan— Ruth Phelps, Alma Riemen-

schneider, Mabel Riggs, Alma Sager,
Bertha Hindoror, Sylvester Weber, Inez

Young.

Lima— Amanda Baries, Elsie Loeffler,
Albert Lindauer, Duncan McLaren, Ruth
Wldmayer, Hazel Whipple, Ethel Whip-

ple.

Lyndon— Loon Clark, Pearl Mohrlok,

Bertha Winters, Francos Hoyoo, Howard
Boyce, Pearl Hadley, Ileeu Shanahan.

Agnes Breiteubach.
Sharon- Clyde Gieske, Edith Smytho^

Clinton Smythe, Irving Frye, Merle
Everett, Clarence Everett.

Dexter— Freda Hubs, Ottilio Hubs,
Earl Voorhis, Grace Fuller, Pearl Glenn,

Florence Noah,^ Mauo Roadc, Olive
Odell.

Freedom— Lulu Feldkamp, Amanda
Geyer, Mabel Geyer, Helene Lemster,
Oscar Scbettler, Robert Schiller, Theo-

dore Tirb, Clara Wonk, Armin' Mayer,
Emma Hildinger, E Ruth Uildinger,
Ruth Dettling, Martha Kothc, Harold
Stierlo.

Hot Weather Goods!
 *

We have everything in the line
Weather Goods.

of Hot

Refrigerators of all kinds, Ice Cream Freezers, Screens and
Screen Doors, Oil and Gasoline Stoves.

We also have a large assortment of Hammocks and Croquet
Sets at the lowest prices.

• In our Bazaar department we also handle ,a large assortment

of China and Crockery.

Farm Tools
We also sell all kinds of Farm Tools and Implements. We

always have a large assortment of Woven Wire Fence on hand.

HOLMES Sc WALKER
WE TREAT YOU RIGHT.

;

! 4-

Real Estate Transfers.

Ernest E. Schmidt, Lima, to William

F. Lutz, tho n 50 acres of sw qr of sec.

81, Seta, tl.
Theodore Feldkamp, Freedom, to

Km.uiuel Feldkamp, Chelsea, 60 acres on

see. 3 and 15 acres on sec. 4, Freedom,

$2000.

Bridget O’Brien et al., Ann Arbor, to
Mrs. Julia Foster, Chelsea, lots 1 and %,

block 4 n of Huron street, range lie,
Ann Arbor, $1.

Bver^'

« Notice.

Dance at Wolf Lake Casino ever^Tues-

day and Thursday evening during tke
summer season. Car will leave Wolf
Lako at 11:00 p. m for Grass Lake to
meet D., J. & C. oar for Cholaea. 44

Notice.

The Board of Review for the village
of Chelsea will meet in the council room

of town ball in the village of Chelsea on

Monday and Tuesday, lane the 8th and
0th, 1908, for the public to review the

assessment roll, from 0 a. m. to 4 p. m.

each day.

Dated, Chelsea, June 1, 1008.

J. W. VanRipbr, Assessor.

Excursion, Sunday^ Juno 7,

Via Michigan Central to Jackson, 85c;

Battle Creek, 81.05; Kalamaaoo, $1.35.

Train leaves at 8:40 a. m., returning

same day.

'<<Adv. No. 144 )

Impure blood runs you down— makes,
yott an easy victim for organic diseases.
Burdock Blood Bittera purifies the blood
— cures the cause— bpjids you, up.

Spring4ummer Showing
or*

Foreign and Domestic Woolens

AH Woolens of exceptional quality and style, all in suitable quantity
to judge style and weave. No Sample Book or Card*.

300 Different Styles
Of Baitings. Trouaerlogs, Fancy Vesting, Top Costs
Dor assortment of odd trousers ranging from 84*00 to $6 00 Js
ever shown In any city compared to ours. We sre alsQ < —
line of Woolens suitable for

Ladies’ Tailor Made-to-Order'8Wlrts.
For tbs next 80 days ws shall endeavor to make* such prices as to

warrant atsady employment for our large staff of workers, and to make our
clothing menu factoring business the largest in thla tec (ton of tbs country.

Your# far Good Clothing and Home Industry,

RAFTREY. T1ie Tailor.
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Italians on Emigration.
Emigration and Its reallta is a Mre

topic of conversation among a]] classes
of society In Italy. I have witnessed I _ ' .

many a hot discussion In the town WAS ArrrnirM'r a t t „ „
pecretary’s office when I waa gleaning WAS ACCIDENTALLY $HOT
statistics. Several men always fol- ’

CHARLES GRAVES BRAVELY MET
DEATH PROM A TERRIBLE

WOUfcD.

lowed the stranger Into the office and

stood by, interested listeners, until ap

pealed to fcr their opinions. I was
surprised Ut discover how well posted
nine out of every ten are, with dell
Bite, well-thought-out convictions, fa-

vorable or unfavorable to the move-

Matters of Note and Comment From
Various Parts of the State BrieflyTold. 7

STATE NEWS BRIEFS.

rsxryjtrjy-
;llyul8bot himself on the farm owned

Wollse told me, with bristling tnus- I Graves and his father u n—
tache and keen flashing eyes, writes
Antonio Mangano In Charities and the
Commons, that every year he is find-
ing it more difficult to secure laborers

to raise his wheat, and he is compelled

to pay such as are available three
times as much ns he ever did before. I
turned to Pietro, a brawny workman,
who stood listening nnd smiling te
himself, with his hands In his poclcets.

“Well, and what do you think of this

emigration to America?" I asked. He
straightened Involuntarily, the hands
came out of his pockets to assist his
rapid gestlculatory Italian. "Ah!
ftlgnor, emigration is one great bless-

ing to our country. What would all
of these people do here, except to live

more wretchedly. If that were possl-
ble, while the latifondlstl (landown-
ers) are fattening upon their life-
blood! The fact is, if it hadn’t been

for emigration, we must have ended
by eating one another up. Once there
was no money In this town. Now^
all have a little and we poor contadlni
don’t have to go to the padrone and
beg a loan and pay him 60 per cent, on

It No! No! No one can doubt that
emigration is a great blessing.’’

Forest Destruction.

When the cutting up of the public
domain began a century ago the lands

so cut. ns well as large parts of the
original states, contained the most
abundant forests then standing In the

temperate roue.' To Illustrate what
their destruction has been, and how
needless, it is only necessary to con-

sider the pine forests about the Great

Lakes. There were In that region 60

'•ars a*0' 8fl>’s J- L. Mathews. In the
Atlantic, upward of 350.000.000,000
board feet of white pine lumber, stand-

ing In almost continuous forests over

northern Michigan, northern WIscon-
eln. and a good half of Minnesota.
The cutting of this timber began In a

small w*y. » few million feet a year.
Gradually « this Increased until It
reached two. three, and even four bil-

lion. and then swept upward with a
rush to aggregate nearly 6.000.000.000

>n a year. Then as the forests gave
“ut it dropped, until to-day it Is less

than 3.000.000.000 feet a year, at which

ra,e ,he ent* ̂ st approaching.

Graves and bis father, M. Graves, of
v assar, were spending a week’s vsea
tlon on their farm. They were pre-
paring supper when they espied a
woodchuck near the house and seis-
ing a ahotgun, tried to get a Shot at
the animal. They failed and the
younger Mr. Graves was seated on
the fence while his father atood on
the ground holding the loaded gun

T, ren?oved hl» eyeglasses and
started to wipe them off. Aa he did
so his foot slipped and struck the

charged °f ^ 8Un’ WhlCh WaB d,8‘
The whole charge of shot struck

he young man in the abdomen, tear-
ing a gaping wound. His father hur-
ried to town and summoned medical
h«?i,tan<u' bUt Grave8 wa8 beyond?1f!p wa> conscious almost to
the end and displayed .remarkable
courage He discussed his approach-
^g death with the utmost calmness,
Mnn nfarrf,n^m<Lnl8 f0r thejlon of all his business affairs, and
l«ft a message for his wife. Then

“k?d for a rigar and when it was
given him, smoked it with apparent
reMsh. Half an hour after he had
Ul™wn aWiy the Btub he wa8 dead

WaS 30 years aQdwas well known in business and fra-
ternitjr circles in Bad Axe. He had
been married but two years and is
aunived by a widow and I, -months’-

Owohho Elks have raised |6,000 to
clear the mortgage on the new $30,000
temple.

While asleep on the Benton Harbor
canal bank Charles Arbour, of Dowag-
lac rolled into the water nnd drowned.

Gov. Fred. M. Warner and Lieut.-
Gov. Kelley have begun a two weeks'
campaign tour of the upper peninsula.

Wm. F. McKnight. of Grand Rapids,
has sold his one-third interest in the
Northern Lumber Co. for $65,000 to
eastern men.

The 3-year old son of Charles Scrity
ner, of. Morrlce. was bitten in the face
by a pet dog and will take the Pasteur
treatment in Ann Arbor.
The Farmers' National bank bought

out the Richland State bank. Both
were organized after the failure of
the Richland Union bank.
Kalamazoo G. A. R. men have

a

News Notes from Lansing
Interesting Happenings at the State
Capital of Michigan.

EXPECT WAR.

Dafsnss

club to boom C. E. Foote for
en

Diseases Barriers to Full Work.

SIatk WOrk and inefficient Industry
come in more cases from chronic dis-
ease than most realize, incipient con-

Bum prion keeps many from full work.

ere nro in t,lls (i[v at least 10.000

Electric Freaks and Victims.

bert Knapp «/“
Wh ‘t - Pl°W,n8 00 a farm ln

far,a t0*nship, Kent county, and In-

k lhM* k i,ed-, Arthur Ureasbors wash tk” hJ8 father'8 farn, near Mer-
rill. The house of Wm. Hogan, near
H® 8am® *as torn to pieces and
mgan rendered unconscious. J. M.

a <rjf*0p10,i8 farm«?r. was killed

*£ hoi? * n 'l,e road ln lroDt 01

R A 1^U'foot lighting pole fell In Grand
u- n? h ' ?ma8hin* a buggy and wagon
which stood near by. snapping off a
30-foot telegraph pole and narrowly

al a i5i?ch.reet Car Wh,Ch had 8lopped

C Ti:JrS 0f T C- De,n7(*r a"d W.Wm n f Dear •N,onro®. and those of
McCirnt^6' In I'akev,,,e. and George
McCIintic, of Eaton, were struck bv

* IghGn and.bur.ned ,0 ,h® ground. 'Lighting struck the Armstrong
school house, northeast of Ionia just
before schoo) was dismissed Monday
af ernoom The bolt struck the teacher

gl ” ^abel .KeJI,ia11- taring off her
8hr and 8tock'n*8 and splintering
the Ooor where she stood. It then cn
pered around, kicking chairs and

wlndow°Ver Und went oul at a

Miss Kendall was unconscious for
Borne time, but will recover, and not a '

punil of the 20 there, was In lured. ;

The large farm barns cf R \

Cowan of Orleans, were burned ' and 1

late commander at the annual
campment in Detroit. June 16-18.
Chester Driscoll, aged 20. of Dayton,

O., stepped from in front of a freight
train before a fast M. C. passenger at
Jackson and wa* instantly killed.

L Kurtz, a Hlltnan man, of
the First Regiment. V. S. marines, sta
tloned In the Philippine Islands, won
the regimental Sharpshooters’ medal.
Flint thieve* broke Into the Sliver

Dollar saloon nnd stole 18 silver dol-
lars pasted behind the bar as a device
In keeping with the name of the place.
Senator Huntley Russell has with-

drawn as opponent to Rep. Dlekema
for the renomiuatlon. and will instead
be a candidate for state land commis-
sioner.

Attacked by a vicious horse the
nose of James Conklin, prominent
ueerflehl township farmer, was bitten
off and his face laid open. He may not
recover.

While wading in Dry pond Ralph
Miller, aged 14. of Kalamazoo, got
into a sink hole and was drowned. His
companion. Glen W’arren, tried In vain
to save him.

E. A. Bending and Joseph Blcknell
are promoting a big electric power
company In Morley. the power to be

new by a ser,e8 of dam8 on the
LRtle Muskegon river.

Traffic in frogs' legs Is more flour-
iBhing than In year* before. Kalama-
zoo hunters say that the frogs are
larger and fatter tha i In previous
year owing to heavy rainfall.

Attorney General Bird will appeal
the decision of Judge Adams, of Kala-
mazoo, who held the state must pay
for any witnesses called In the sau-
sage cases from outside of Kalamazoo
county.

John Watch pocket has patented a
device invented by George W. Lllley
of Lapeer, who was an Eastern Mlchi’
gan asylum Inmate up to last fall The
device easily sets a tire on any kind
of a wheel.

G. A. Fuller, the student from Iron-
wood. who was drowned in the river
at Landing Saturday, was boating in a
canoe named the "23" at the time. He
-was 23 years old and the accident oc-
curred on May 23. *

Sm-ll creamery owners before the
railroad commission defended the In-
creased rates on butter fat because It
keeps the products In the «tate. A
fit81 dea*?f the P™duct hitherto has
gone to Chicago dealers.

Auditor General J. H. Bradler will
actively begin his campaign for the
fyb®rpat®r.,al Nomination this week,
tartlng his tour of the state. From
now on he expects to be busy until
Srptember, visiting every part of the

. Herbert Montague, of Traverse City
uewly elected grand master of the
.lifhtgan MasmnS’ was met at the de-

Lanslng.— Quite a few people were
under the Impression that the Demo-
cratic state convention forgot to name
presidential electors, but such was
not the case, as they are chosen at the
fall convention. The machinery of the
two parties differs on this point. In
the Republican party the congression-
al district is the unit and the presi-
dential electors are regarded as na-
lonal officers, while in the Denmcrat-
c party, the county 1* the unit and
the electors are regarded as state of-
ficers. The absolute defeat of D. J.
Campau has caused no end of com-
ment. It was the culmination of a
movement that began four years ago
when Campau refused to support Ed-
win Henderson for chairman of the
state central committee. Henderson,
at that time, was very close to Cam-
pan. and while he did not want the
office, his friends instated that Cam-
pau would throw him down if he at-

f®®1*/®? *° 8ecur® the place, so they
insisted that he be a hostage for the
purpose of forcing Campau to show
b 8 hand- Henderson accepted the

wmIS* tl0nUfe€,,ng 8Ur® that Campau'
would stand by him. but he was de-

whWh'h Ihl8 br°ke the,r fr,end8hlp.
which had extended over a number of

J®®,™; 8,nce that Ume Hender-
son s friends ali over the state planned
to get even.

Michigan, Democratic Delegates.

cr^ti J are the M,ch,*an Demo-
cratic delegates selected at the re-
cent convention in Unsing:

T Mon8tenaC°b ̂  Pulten- Holland; E.Bi.ih Grand Hapld*
Sixth district— E. O. Wood. Flint- A

Trln<J.Unp1,n^S’ Lani,ln*- Alternates. A J
Tripp. Pontiac; Frank D. Naman. De-

Seventh district— Judge J O TurWf»r

Huron Dr’ C C -lanc^P^» Alternates, John Blower. Sun-
^udner. Marlette.

D i Qerow n R Rl'rt. Saginaw;
Dawn r 0womo- Alternates. W. B.
Joh^I; g,n4W: 0’ A' WhRlock. St.

ton-nFh 0,8nrlw“He7ran 0'Connor, Hol-
P*"er Wnr«h, Cfd,Ilar- Alternates.

* N',r,h'»r1’ O. White,

ri»r?V#nithi. dl"tr*ct-Arthur J. . Lacy;
Clare, John T. Matthews, Ithaca Al-

i'rE„^Wn J- fr1*- aJ. Knslgn, Grand Traverse.
Twelfth djanjct p. T. McDonnM> Boo.
Gon t6’ Menominee. Alternates,
nomim' ̂  IrOBWOod: J- W. SUIes. Mo-

Reduces Travel Pay of Military Staff.
Sad news was received by the state

military authorities when an opinion
by Attorney Gerierai . ird was read.
The attorney general was lately re-
quested to give an opinion in regard to
the right of military officials to make
trips. They are accustomed to make
a good many. Often they travel to
N\ ashlngton and elsewhere, and the of-
flclnl who can travel beyond the bor-
ders of the state on official business
and keep it up can make a lot of
money because outside of Michigan
military men have been permitted to
charge seven cents a mile under the
military law. A trip to Washington
was worth a clear $50 net. and one
to Massachusetts is worth even more.
What Attorney General Bird did was
to write an opinion, in response to a
request, stating in substance that
w’hile military officials may visit the
departments at Washington on official
business, and racalve pay for their ex
penses therefor, and while under the
law the governor has the right to is
sue orders to military officials to per
form military duty, this does not mean
that he may take his staff at poblic
expense to attend a ball or to some
other city to attend a civic function
If the governor takes his staff oi arv
of its members to the launching if the
battleship Michigan down ia New Jer
sey next week the expense of the said
staff cannot be paid from the public
treasury, nor can these officials at
tend the unveiling of the monument tc
Stevens T. Mason in Detroit at the
expense of the taxpayer.

he Japa Are Preparing for

in Manchuria.

0. C. Druce,, former mayor of Oi*
ford, England, while in Vancouver, on
his way home from a long visit in tha
Orient, says that everybody in tha far
east except the diplomats associates
the demonstration of American nava
power with the Manchurian trad#
question. "The famous ‘open door*
policy advocated by all the white racaa
la in reality a nullity,” he said, Japan
having reversed that policy in Man
churiu excepting to her own people.
Japanese statesemen, Druce believes,

are preparing for an emergency. Port
Arthur is being made virtually Impreg-
nable, while the fortifications at Dalny
are being rushed to completion. Druce
believes that a clash with the powers
nver the discriminatory police now be-
In^arried out in favor of Japanese inlh# *- I-— .

~ — anvui Ul aJUJJnurB1
- Orient is Inevitable. He added:
The issue is a live one in theQrient

today, and unless I am misinformed
there will be developments ere long.
Every European trader or commercial
traveler I met had the same story to
relate of the methods adopted by the
Japanese to keep European goods out
of Manchuria.
"Japan, although poor, is an ag-

gxesBlvo nation, and will not surrender
her advantages won by a successful
war, even against a united front, un-
less she gets some compensation. Ja-
pan is In Manchuria to stay. The com-
ing of the American fleet has not been
overlooked by her statesemen. who be-

COLLETTE NINETEEN.,
SPEECH WAS WITH0 ?

RESULT.

CURRENCY BILL_ PASS)

The Filibuster Tactic. Wer, n,
th. WI.con.in Senator g,,
generated.

Senator Robert M. La Foil*.,,
began at noon Friday hi* two^1
buster against the ComVro*^<,,

rnTL?"' Wh!Ch ha'1and had a majority of the 8en,u
ing -.to vote on it, stm ’

Antl-8aloon League Campaign.

.Anti-Saloon league speakers spoke
at ten churches in Grand Rapids in
their annual "field day." cash-raising
effort. Among the speakers were
George W. Morrow and C. W. Marsh
of Detroit, president and attorney for
the league; Grant Hudsdn of Kalaraa
zoo county, member of the legislature,
and R. N. Holsaple, manager of the
league for western Michigan, were
also speakers. Announcement was
made that Gov. Hanley of Indiana
would speak at a big mass meeting to
be held at Powers* opera house June
14. Praise of efforts of prosecutor
now Judge McDonald, were greeted
with cheers, and Mayor Ellis’ course
n allowing the police board to abol-
ish the card system of keeping track
of ealoonists was criticised. The anti-
saloon men deny that they will go into
a local option campaign in Kent coua
ty next spring, but the campaign will
not be delayed over two years. Their
efforts next year will be devoted to
dr) Ing up' counties contiguous to
the nine that went "dry" this year in
western Michigan, so that there will
be a big bunch of dry territory with
no intervening "wet” spots. Then
they will go after Kent county.

jtenooKeu by her statesemen. who be-
lleye in preparing for any contingency.

Port Arthur is a second Gibraltar.
During my visit there I saw evidences
of great military activity. New bat-
teries were being built evervwhere If
Port Arthur was strong during the
Russian occupation it will soon bt
doubly strong."

Thousands Periahed.

The steamship Shlnno of the Japan-
sae line which arrived at Victoria. B.
U., Wednesday brought news of anoth-
er disaster through a typhoon at Han-
kow China, following the disastrous
freshet which Involved the loss of
more than 1,000 lives.
The typhoon came suddenly and in

a few hours reduced hundred* of boats
in the Kan river to e 'Inters. Steam-
ers broke away from their moorings
and onry those which could get up
steam quickly escaped.

THE MARKETS.

*•'«* n.1 I.. r;ni'Q of !*PVPra' °,U','rs «'<wk nnd b , Minn" 1 ,lm demh* *»"» «
berculosiu. ....... ..... .be e.eclZ, «

pni!iy a band :‘nd procession^ of" auto- „ -
Soms^'and’T1611 fhe Masf>n'c 8u*a Sa'<x>n Keeper for Wreck.
speech * I’*' I led to make a ; rbe Pere Marquette has commenced

Relatives hnv„ ? “ thte Wayne ooun,-v circuit court
m. lames have received word of1 enmiw»l An/4f*>«. n __ ___ .

are' some 60.0.10 adults in a c.y of tho j Beet Sugar Imoorts

'vek is The experimehf of ,he West Bav
I r from lack of i - nlil,. TMs is prof- | - i,v s,,ear f,,>. In importing raw sugar

itablo neither to -uMoyed. ••mjdnvor JX.r * ;'n'1 rHfinlnK R here h

rr,.r r ; - 'S
r ».. r “sir j » sasaesva t

li 'd out by destroying nios.juitoos in r' i'”,, ,h** enr-/, «. ------- ----

brother whom he went virfit died a

{ yuuns —
from ̂ rmany andTAnl^ !?« j Km^.l^^^hi^^r.rS

P ®a [ * ̂ eba nda le ‘T.msdav.'He
was attempting to fix a horse's bit

the tropics, sprue and other intestinal

inalad.es in east tropical Asia, tho
hookworm in the south and elsewhere
nnd consumption over all zones, tern-
porate and torrid, the industrial effi-

‘‘ency of man will be increased over
the world on a scale which will ad-
vance both comfort and wages, the
standard of life and the return of
capital. ' 1

the carco at
nine different

Montreal,
grades of

con-
raw

Tb-re rsa pSpSTm® „,at Great
• ' 1 a . n may have another ’ little war”

«>n It- hands, though the seriousness of

tho situation is yet to he disclosed.

tnrlc Khyber |«», b.» a ,|,r,.a.enl„)(
npfH-aranye. bat ir . ...... ....... ,

inert' !y tha, nf Jrre.poaa.bb. , .alive,
Jonalin- for troabb, ,l„. proLabimv ls

"n" *'•« ! bey s,...k
They coma In contact with the Brltlah
forces. The attitude of tte ameer of
AfRlianlstan seems lo be tomewhat In
doubt, and until he show, i,j„. hand,
Ihe exact character of the movement
cannot be determined.

Village trustees of South Orange \
J.. contemplate an ordinance forbid-
•dlng dogs, ca.s and roosters »0 disturb

the peace between 10 p. m. and 6 a m
In New Jersey this method of reform'
Ing nature by ordinance fs deemed su-
perior to Mr. Burbank’s tedious graft.
Ing processes.

Ce| Ve(|

tainc.l

sugar.

Tho sugar was purchased bv the

SSKr- - «"J Tor the shipment The cost nf
he autar whan placed la tHe ?acl0r5-
I n th»“ cosi of refining will ii ic »

S'"* “>"?« SiSit
rasTasr:::.:

amtd. fr0mn"n<l, ,"h,‘r ntanufactu^l

fho products *V a?d 8aBinaw a""
all om ,h?,„ts",‘n"f8r,Urln(' ’,,a"la

A Calumet Scheme.

favor the matter wld be submRted to
» popular iote. The Idea is ̂  create
trim "f», H K »and n,anNfacturIng dls-

pen insula. a C,Jntra, °ne for the ̂

wl.vn the frightened animal raTaway
tramping Bak^r under foot.

Menominee authorltfes believe th.at
Charles Cornelius, of that pace who
committed suicide Sunday waa mhh-S
after death. He left Menominee fTr ̂ u
fope last week and had $600 and a
steamship ticket. Whew the remain!
were searched but $27 was found
Froperty owners along the banks of

'll** Kalamazoo river have raised n
fund of nearly $100,000 to non™ a
munlelpa! canal which win protect sev
oral blocks of property from inunda-
tion and reclaim over $300,000 worth

ppaeT n°W ““6Ulte" ,0 buU<,ln* PUf

Frank Abrahamson. of Muskegon
who was shot by Detective Olson In the
railroad yards at Hammond. Ind Sat
urday night, will probably recover OI
son will be charged with assault’ He
says that he would not have shot, had
not Abrahamson attempted to run af-
ter being ordered to halt.

vii v ijii. tuuri
to compel Andrew Healy. who keeps
a saloon at 84 Third street, Detroit,
to pay $7,500 damages for selling
liquor to tho two Webberville boys,
Moyd Benjamin and Archie DeWitt.
who turned a switch and caused tho
freight wreck at Webberville July 21,
1M7. It is alleged that Healy sold
them liquor illegally, before they
started for home. Both of the boys
are minors. Some of the Items of ex-
pense incurred by the company were
$2,800 damage to the train, $3,000 paid
to shippers whose goods were In-
jured, and $350 damage to the track.

New Law l« Being Violated.
The law passed by the last legis-

lature. requiring individuals who are
conducting any kind of business un-
der an assumed name to file a certifi-
cate to that effect with the coupty

DETROIT — Cattle — Extra
•teen and heifers, $6; steors and he If*

*••?? <• I.SM ll».. IS IoVe" .tVeri
B SO- »r„fr \800 to 10u« IN*.. 14.75©f.5, •t.err* «nd heifer* that are
fat. 800 to l.OOt) ]»,*.. H.60O5- Lrnl
*00 n%ani4er,7frr" ,,hrt are fa'"’
ft 4 ” choU-e fat cows. |t 25
Cl io, good fat row*. 14 Of. 50' coim-
* 2 s” rhW|"' 3r,°: can ner*. $1,500
f*D' toh2i«i t‘fVV ,,ulh- H 26O4 50;r»ir to good bologna*, bull* j i i n i
• nek bull.. $S 6 3* 0 ; choice tZ<un±
Steen. 800 to 1.000 lb*.. $4.50fi 5- fai?
feed|ng steer*, too to 1.000 lbs.’ $4 0
l1S?5ftT"rCe •,10cker*. 500 to TOO 11.*
it *' iVr.0ffi.4fa ,r atoeker*. r.oo to Toil
mllken6^?^'. l0<k I2.60O3.50;

* ' y°Nng- medium age iiQ
VealT.l'v^ nx,"ky- ^25fi 30.

higher elo^n7^arkel 0Nened 25<I50c
otS.r*: $iO*.7l l0Wer: be8t'
MHeh cow* and *Drincer* _

3 50 # V ’ w' u,ls ani1 common. $3^

P K« $4R0fiT75 Fulchers. $;,.35<r 5.40;'

ing ;to vote on .v, ,

against the bill when the s„! ̂
behind Capitol hill Saturday
He had broken all recor k in®, ^
wVnguePi R UP Dearly nineteen*!,
When he finally quit, savin*
reluctant to yield the floor w,
lied that other senators
"peak his one recruit, Senator^
shoe Bill” Stone, of Missour^arJ1

siJe^rr Aidrich' aa" ̂

tlon the adoption of the Jonfer/J*
port the ayes and noes he ralled Tw
motion was carried and Aldr ch JJJ
ed to Stone, who began hk rl7?
Which he had told fo„,e oV r
leagues might he contlnuei f!
J“Ur.,1 .or, Obvloualy he .up
hLAhdr '’h“ ,n,0,lon an'l a«kedhad been gained by R np a,h
earn. Aldrich s *‘coup." how
the roll call in the hands of the \
president as soon as there was . !

0r‘ *'le'dl"* >>y the flllbu,“^1,l
The end came suddenly at half.B

1 Saturday afternoon, when P

Gore sat down and Senator
moved that the pending rennr,
adopted. The roll call was ^ V,

ing could .top it. and the rerL
adopted *1 to 22 and the 2S A
?|I‘bu,*®^n*: ̂ ns ende‘f. The first J
Ion of the sixtieth congress endedJ
ten minutes before 12 Saturday dmJI
, . ^ CU/irenc>' b,ii. which U Foil,
rled to kill by talking it to death ,!ST haa baa“ a""-a^ “f i

tlons of $1.008n804.89h4OnZO11 approprl*l

MR. CLEVELAND'S ILLNESS.

at Lakewood. N. J. Several sinkiti
spells have been experienced witS
tbe Pa8t few days, and if the exceisiJ
humitiity continue It is feared lu rf
feet s will result fatally.
Cleveland s condltlon’has been »r^

ouh for the past two months andvbilt
the true nature of his ailment hu

b::ik/p!,frmvthe pub,,c- jt 19
beyofnd 8,1 ioubt that the former pr»
lent is suffering from cancer of th
stomach which aliment is ajgram
ed by heat and makes his
almost irr possible.

.,been hopod that OveliDd!
would rally sufficiently to allow hit

removal to Tamworth, N. H
he might escape the heat of

4; common $ .t (t ,V .r,|n?”°d- ̂ '1 ,,r'^

*r*. $4 50^4 75  l| | JY. i 1 1 1 ' V C "i r ,hplf-
$ 4 ft 4 or • L'gNt butcher he for*
IZLl: $ J J U ^<' 4 75:'
VI 2r.41.3- 50; cVpJJi ,.(u0.?r,0^r^kKr8-

na luill* X3 r.n -6: bo-
lu inai enect with the county I « sr.o.V r.ofoxnori i,,,]Vr«-,V,:,‘,«rk,'rB-

Clerk* 13 beinK violated by dozens^! The 50 buiK $5^
concerns which have neglected to fii*» l t"T inu-. J1 Mw?n 1roncerns which have neglected' to file «-r VIA0, ^
such a cortlfloate. It |8 BaJd that ST
^ many attorneys in the past few* H'^-Market- inWpr- m.-tin.m ^
da>s have been looking up the ree- 1 k’*-

V^V:o-h‘”‘,r, ia mbs.
Ter. 2:.; ••w«*». $lVH 5.! $6

tlon
life.

wb«f
this we

of the country and prolong bii

Report has It that Mr. Cleveland «af
fered a third sinking spell We.lnesdif
evening and was with difficulty re
vnea. Another report which Is given
credence is that Cleveland's comliilcn
is critical, and that his family bu
•een notified that the end may be «•
pected at any moment.

Do you want something now to
quarrel over? if it takes a clock six

_Ji6COBdi_to strike six, how long will It
take the clock to strike 12? The an-
awer Is not so obvious as It looks

V

H is announced that a campaign for

of nrohu! m' °! a 8Pn,iment in favor
hn L™b*bllion In Genesee county will

ipg,r?^,o,’en'd w,th a maaa

n*mWnd ?!,irphy was arrested In
Hr! ! C reek for Pillaging a Cole Bros.’
thoTr H0A,r.h' a?d when employes took
theJr clothing from him, he had only

«-n„M dKrWear. ,eft' A88umlng that he
would be sent to prison, so tha^ tho

Z'lrl* bf KCOi,eCtGd f,:om the state!
the city furnished him with a suit but
^b®" lhe ;r,al came up no one' ap-
pGared, “Kalast him and he departed
with his new suit.

The family of Roscoe Smith. Battle
Creek, ane sound sleepers. BurgTars

Kalamazoo Man After Treasurership.
Vernon T. Barker, president of the

Kalamazoo Home Savings bank, is the
latest candidate to take the field in
the state campaign. -He bus an-
nounced his intention of seeking the
nomination for state treasurership
An argument in Mr. Barker’s favor,
which will be used by his friends, Is
lhat he Is exceptionally well equipped
for the office. He organized the bank
of which he is now the head 15 years
ago. and, under his guidance, it has
developed into one of the strong instl-
tutions of the state, Its capital of
5100.000 having been handled so well
Gjat it has behind it a surplus of $80,-

sue. There is another phase to the
matter. For instance, if John Jones
IH doing business as the Jones Manu
fact ..ring company and has neglected
to file his certificate, be cannot bring
suit or recover in any court under
the firm name. That people con-
ducting business under an assumed
Name are waking up to the nature o!

bVaw 8 Bhown by number of
these certificates pouring into countv
clerks offices. The act went into ef-
feet several months ago and provide-
in case of violation, a flno of from r?5
,0 1100. or 30 days' ,mIlrIa~
or both fine and imprisonment.

- - * 1 -r(« -SI .-ally : h,.k,

mriHuiu to good. $;,ft j *•: r.otfF r. 75 i
h^avy, J3 jq

ransacked the house and the family
never knew it until morning
they began to find that things which
they wanted weren't there. Including
cash, silverware and jewelry Th."
thieves worked by the aid of a tallow
candle, drippings from which w-ere
found all over th« house. Including the
immediate vicinity of tho sleei.wrooms. 1 b
The supreme court has reversed the

decision of Judge Davis in the *ulr
brought by Mrs. Edward VVelton
against the township of Crystal and

Saline Bank Chartered.
The Saline Savings bank, $25,000

capital, was chartered by 'state Bank-
»g omniissioner Zimmerman. The
Newberry State bank. $25,000. filed
an idea of incorporation, which were

Tl°V:1 The WH'lamston State
nk n,ed amended articles empower-
il 10 engage in the savings busi-

Girl Pupil Has Unusual Record.

/ora Evelyne Inman of Benton Har-
bor has been to school 12 years with-
out having been absent or tardy for

fanneyi hrf ,n that Ume- Koportofth,
fact has be<* made to State Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction Wright
who has written a letter to be read
at the graduating exercises of Miss
Inman and he has also suggested that
a medal of honor be struck iH her
honor by the Benton Harbor board ofeducation. u 01

Grnln, Kir.

advanord to $100 1.0. 1. 1. ' **4 and
lower at '.‘I i.i V' 0P«‘»«*d 1-4C

rorovrrr'l o 93 ’l i ‘‘ lln*•.', ,,, !,2

JV: SeptVmi,,; opeJrd"^ n ‘'UrCi\ to
--’c «4vam-i"d I o | hr . .'rfk '""i
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Launched the Michigan.
The first-class battleship MichlfU

"as launched Tuesday Uiufiiing from
[no yard of the New York Shipbuild-
|R Lo., on the Delaware river at Cim-

$ 1 n’ , J' Sbe c°mes closer to the
read naught class of warsuijis in the

I'.ngiish navy than any other hie fipbt-
iNg vessel in the American navy. The
lew vessel is known as an "all bit
MU' battleship, as it will carry eight

’rccchloadlng rifles.
1 he Michigan is a sister ship to the

«‘'Utli Carolina, now under oolstnr*
I 'i>ni y Cramps’ shipyard, on the Pbl!-
adelphia side of the Delaware. The
Michigan is more than 50 per cent
completed and will be turned nver to
the government in about a" * "v' • •••linn m anout a year,

yellow ,1 1 aunch °f the Michigan was n-jtnow. tire y KorpoL-u r..i ______ j

AlTl SKM KM« DBTHOIT.
Endin* J»ne t

Sun.T^I*. Mil*:
Stock Co,, "Tnr oin' 'n,|Kf'nnfll
WIHTNKV ('pKR,r,' lh' n We-L
•T^J'l \V»Un«*tMv ui\ u. ^ ?*','*ne.8 Daily.'*r2.'w ""in*. i.V, lo,.

..... * rtsOfewre

rely successful and was witnessei
>> a number of invited guests,, includ-
nr Assistant. Secretary of th* N»vf
Newberry, Secretary Garfield. Got.

• arner. of Michigan; U. S. Senators
Bui rows and Smith, of Michigan, and
Ntner prominent persons of Washing-
")n Mid tho Wolverine state The
h£J£.8°r *as Miss Carol Barnes New-
Ncrry of Detroit, daughter of Assistant
Secretary Newberry.

by fib.-

election.

Travel* on Horseback,

aw™ *M6hl?'n Cl,"B'-<'gallona] asso-T — * , , and1 ingan congn
ordered a new trial. Mrs. Welton was 1 rln,i°N adjourned n-u

Injured by a defective sidewalk |n I was devoiou k T BeB8,on
unincornorated village nf rv,...*.,. — cd to homo mission, and

— ••• ̂  »,UCWJl|K m ..

unincorporated village of Crystal nn.i
brought suit against the township 1
supreme court decision puts a res nor,
siblllty on the conduct of unlncorLr
ated villages within the township ij^.

At noon Wednesday the thermnm
eter stood at 90 degrees in Travail
City, while a year ago there was trnm
two to twelve inches of snow all nvZ
that region. . 0Ver

jcveral addresses were tfvem Rev.

Ing hi! ,°f P,ne Grove* ,D «****">-
said h h°rk ln tbo uI)I,er peninsula.
In • Hr hu C arBe of four churches
g *1 !,t4rtn,,,Ch necp«8ltates travel-

which he , m,,e8 a w^k. 1*0 of
ing a w °n hor8eback. -Dur-

More Cash for Michigan Town*.
When the public buildings bill was

considered in the senate Senator Bur-
rows secured an addition of $25 000
for Lansing and Senator Smith an’ in

mK,n". 2.13.60e. _ . .... „

viu 1 VnY'J T(^nu°Vlnf Plrlurf»

No Effect on Candidacy, He Say.

State Senator Frank L. Editor
ough declared that the congressiona,
report scoring him for his part in m
Lllley investigation would not lrr! t
his candidacy for cc„Kr'5 '“sS

me Thave1 8walt* of

Lra“i"9 Detroit.

a*">- ->* 0 -

North Carolina Went Dry
pno r,h. Caro,,na went “dry” 1
PrirH a nrlly ,n Thursday’s elecuon.
nix . C! •Lcomp,ete returns had been
hih?HVPd Fr,<,ay afternoon. The pro-
nit)i,lon wave swept the state from
c onm?'1 the other- and out of 98

unties the wets only carried five.
r,,,.,, V0,.lng Precincts were thronged
nmvin Unr f® Wllb w°men and rhildren
fnrJ 8*Nfflng hymns and working
..Inhibition. Lemonade and sand-
Ihp ®8 wer^ served at the polls hr

women. Big mass meetings in rele-
an of.,be ‘lay’s victory were he’d

Ir « tk he 8U,e ̂  th« Prohibltio
,Rt8- The election means

— - ip

no''si ‘ ^ , N‘ A v CO —^ _____ ______ ____ m rn

g: be d“barred aRecW January**!

1 . election means that th*^
b! H?.hn Urf 0f I,quor ,n ̂ e state willoe debarred afipr ton..--.. , ^9

^;'G.r»,a c,ty reports .90 degrees.

fleers °lf, rUVba'0rThc" dar""ell’‘" °''
^y w,,, takc omlh0re^LOnui;^

eaiablishlng^a n'cw May he.t rS

The 100 men In the Bronkim i >

nation to the Republican natlonn,' 6 G'
vention will have a social *? , COn-
ake them to Chicago M J1?. u ,0
Woodruff, the state rhoi bUt Tin^**
lives fn Brooklyn, and afew^’i Wf10
'vill make the trip to Chicago •e ,

Thaw Is Crazy.
nnr r*,i'V Thaw has accepted, ap-

entiy with resignation, the decree

.uPre.rne Court Justice Morschau-
ser that h(Ma ,n8ane and tha| (be

ZrJTl °f the Publ,c wm b* best
ThnId by deny,nK him liberty. While
nn « ffrtr.0nialn8 ln the I®** lhl8 w©«kr
. . . rt wi,l bo made by his attorney*^ DI8trlct Attorney Jerome to

,n^ to h*8 commitment to one ofaiitomhbne the to GhlckgdTn an to h‘8’ commitment to one of

n the road. 110 8 *bout thre« ^ Uan' f j,rh00‘Pl,al’ 0,ll'r ll'a"
I he taken01 con#®nt, 00 appeal will
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City Bakeries Uee Them Powdered-*
An Appetising Omelet.
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HR reports from Rome show that recent anti-
clerical demonstrations are leading to more
and more vigilant caution on the part of the
pope's household. The 11th of February,
the fifteenth hundredth anniversary of 9t.
John Chrysostom, should naturally have been

occasion of splendid ceremonies in St. Peter's, but,
that largest Christian church on earth easily holds
me 90.000 people at once, and a crowd of that size

be practically uncontrollable in case of any sud-
art of \iolence, the services were not held there at
but Inside the Vatican palace, where attendance was

#ecfs.sarlly limited, so that cards of admission could
be given out with much more strict knowledge as to who
vould use them.
The precautions seemed to optimistic people quite

needless; but events reported within that week seemed
to show that they were merely prudent. The annlver-
Hfv of the execution of Giorando Bruno (he was put to
death in Home In 1600 tor teaching unorthodox views),
tis made the occasion of Impassioned speeches by so-
cialist and revolutionary orators in the square where the
pecutlon took place. It is a mile or so from the
Taticun. hut Italians know Italians pretty well, so the
fovemmci.t took no chances of letting any excited throng
move over towards the papal palace; troops were sta-
dimed nt various points to head off any attempt at In-
etodiary demonstrations In that line, and at the Vatican
Itielt extra guards were detailed for duty.

The Vatican Itself, the greatest palace In the world,
has seen, in times past, its share of exciting experiences,
but it is net actually likely that It will see any more of
tie same tragic sort American tourists in Homo have
had pointed out to them a certain long, covered pnssage-
ny. a sort of walled bridge, leading crookedly down
from the papal palace to the ancient fortress by the
Tiber known us the Castle of St. Angelo. In the middle
ages, when the popes took a hand in European politics,
nor.- than one of St. Peter’s vicars found that long, pro-
ttfi' d passage-way a useful path to the safe shelter of the
citadel. But to-duy all Is different. Nobody (outside half-
civilized Russia) dreams of killing off heretics. And,
on the other hand, the pope no longer controls European
politics. It would be only a stupid piece of brutality for
any fanatic to attempt personal violence against the
present head of the Catholic church.

All the same, since one good way to avoid trouble
Is to be flrepared for trouble, the papal household in
tie Vatican is admirably organized for the pecurlty of
tie great palace and Its treasures and Its occupants.
And. as at least one in ten of all the people of the
United States sends money every year to the Vatican
<not directly, but through church offerings), it is of
interest to I now something about the maintenance of the
rut establishment out there near the western limits of
tie historic' city of Rome.

As most people know, the palace Is actually not one
building but a huge, rambling group of buildings. The
^joining park is surrounded by a high wall which once
upon a time formed part of a system of fortifications,
but which at present merely looks imposing. It could in
fut be demolished without the slightest difficulty If a
body of men wanted to make trouble.

. Outside the main entrance to the palace on St. Peter’s
*<luare one sees a few Italian policemen — ordinarily no
great dirplay of protection, but Just enough to remind
lie passerby that the spot has special Importance. And
curiously enough, those Roman policemen are practically
frontier guards; for the Vatican Itself and Its grounds
»re not a part of the kingdom of Italy at all, but under
lie separate sovereignty of the pope. Inside the Vatican
doorway, the king of Italy has technically no more au-
^rity than Kaiser Wilhelm or the president of (bo
United States, 1. e., no authority at all. On the threshold
4nd in a spacious corridor beyond are always stationed
certain defenders of the palace household, the famous
S*is8 guards. They are gayly clad— Indeed their appear-
»nce suggests a pageant rather than a battlefield, but it
would not be safe to Infer that they are mere stage
*upernumprarieB. They have stern traditions of heroism
to live up to. In 1527 a band of Just such guards wearing
Just such gorgeous toggery ’’eld their ground for six
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voutly Intent policy depend at present, to a great extent
world. Just how far his strong personality and the
equally strong though very different personality of the
pope pull together in these matters, nobody knows. Or.
if anybody does know, he Is most unlikely to tell. Many
people are Inclined, with or without reason, to believe
that His Excellency Merry del Val is personally respon-
sible In great measure for the tragic doings In France
last year, when the conflict of church and state reminded
outsiders of the old problem. “What would happen If
an Irresistible force should meet an immovable object?
The answer was ’ Concussion."

Of course It is not to be expected that a household
of such a size should be quite free from domestic wire-
pulling. Those in a position to tell interesting tales In
this line are too discreet to bring their scandal up to
date, but It does no harm to repeat gossip of Pius X.’s
imperious predecessor. As gossip goes, the majordomo
of the V’atlcan. In office at the time Leo XIII. was elected,
had never been a friend to the great man during his
cardlnalshlp; it was, however, the majordomo’s duty to
present to the new pope the papal skullcap ef white
silk which replaced the cardinal’s cap of red. It had
long been the custom for a new pope, at this point in
the ceremony, to give the acting majordomo the discard-
ed red cap. as a hint that he would soon be promoted to
a cardlnalshlp. But Pope Leo. on accepting the new cap

Powdered eggs are used by many
bakeries and have been looked upon
as successful in making custards and
dishes requiring many eggs. The
fresh egg is unquestionably the most
wholesome and to be desired above all
others, yet It is seldom that city
dwellers procure them unless they are
well acquainted with the . mrce of
supply, aa cold storage ana various
methods are resorted to to hold eggs
off the market until the prices havs
risen above a Certain figure.
When eggs are very high the omelet

Is a forbidden luxury In many house-
holds. says the Delineator. An
omelet made In this manner, however,
will meet all the demands of feconomy,
and will, at the Kamo time, be as light
and fluffy as though prepared lu the
ordinary and more costly way. Put a
cupful of finely-crumbed bread Into a
bowl, and pour over It two-thirds of a
cupful of sweet milk. When the
bread has become thoroughly mois-
tened stir It with a spoon until It Is
entirely smooth and free from lumps.
Add the yolks of two eggs, beating
them Into the bread and milk one at
a time, then fold In the stiffly whipoed
whites and pour Into a well buttered
baking dish. Bake In a moderate oven
until well set.* 1***S A pleasing variation Is
to sprinkle the top of the omelet with
grated cheese and paprika before re-
moving It from the oven. l/ a sweet
omelet is desired a general sprinkling
of maple sugar will prove pleasing.

NEW WAY TO SERVE BERRIES.

Slice of Orange Adds to Flavor of Dish
for Afternoon Tea.

A dainty way of serving strawber-
ries was noted at an afternoon tea.
The hostess was a Virginian, and she
stated modestly that her idea was not
original, but that she had copied It
from a very pretty tea In Richmond.
I^arge navel oranges were cut In
rather thick slices without peeling.
One of these was placed in the center
of a pretty Dresden plate and heaped
high with powdered sugar. About It
was arranged a circle of large un-
hulled berries, each with Its stem
pointing outward. The dishes, as
served. looked so attractive that every
one exclaimed. The commingling odor
of the orange and strawberry was en-
trancing. and the taste left nothing to
be desired. Even with gloves on It
was an easy matter to eat the berries,
taking each by its long stem, dipping

of ^whi'te* caimly ~pccketed the' old red one. saying. "The | it in the sugar already flavored by the
If the story be true. ~
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hours against Invading enemies, fighting till the very last
jman of their gallant number lay helpless or dead on the
palace floor.

Still another organized body for the armed defense
of the precinct Is that of the Palatine (i. e., ‘ Palace")
guards, a small regiment of special militia living in the
barracks on the premises. Ordinarily their functions are
nothing more serious than those of police, ready to keep
a crowd In decorous stillness or decorous movement when
any large number of outsiders attend a service like that
in honor of St. John Chrysostom, already referred to.

But political enmity and religlo-polltlcal mob-violence
are not the only dangers against which the Vatican must
needs be guarded. Commonplace, vulgar thievery has to
he considered, for, besides being the strategic center of
the greatest organization on earth— the Catholic church—
It is the repository of art treasures ef Immense Import-
ance and practically incalcolable value. We have heard
much within the last few years about thefts of superb
canvases, embroidered vestments and the like from other
Italian palaces. The Vatican library and its galleries
of sculpture, paintings, tapestries and other valuables
would be a mine of wealth almost beyond a vandal's
dreams, were it not for the fact that the most valuable
things of all are likewise so famous that they could by
no possibility be sold to any appreciative purchaser with-
out Instant detection. To offer for sale the Codex Vatl-
canus (the oldestoexlsting M3, of the Bible), or Ra-
phael's Transfiguration, or the Apollo Belvedere, would
be a good deal like negotiating the sale of London
bridge But any of these priceless things might be
damaged beyond repair by a malicious fanatic or a mad-
mnn. It is partly to provont such a possibility as this
that the palace maintains a body of police known as
carabineers or gendarmes. They are likewise splendid
to behold, especially on a full-dress occasion, when they
appear with white buckskin trousers and towering hel-
mets of black bearskin, like the drum-major in an Ameri-

can street parade.
One enemy there Is who absolutely cannot be kept

off the premises, but who must be perpetually followed
scholarship, shrewd kaowledge of human nature and de-

and watched — that is Father Time. The Vatican build-
ings were all solidly constructed In their day. but the
most modern part of all, the so-called "new wing" of the
library, Is nearly a hundred years old, and some of the
buildings had stood for centuries before Columbus dis-
covered America. Cardinal Azevedo, who lives ip the
palace, has charge of the immense pile of buildings as re-
gards their material repair and preservation. He keeps
a small army of workmen continually busy restoring
this, remodeling that, and. In general, fighting the uni-
versal tendency of man’s handiwork to fall to pJece8- of _ °.By

His responsibilities are well met, too. At least, every
part of the Vatlcaa to which an outsider Is ever allowed
access Is kept In excellent order, and e' a steadily im-
proved in point of modern convenience. Like all Italian
palaces of mediaeval construction, It was originally built
with no provislen for winter heating except an occasional
fireplace. But the apartments used for residence by the
pope and his household are now heated by a modern
system of pipes and radiators and lighted by electricity,
with speaking tubes and telephones galore.

The scrub women who keep the place clean are all
men. So are. of course, the cooks, the chambermaids, all
the long train of people doing the housework of the
palace. No women enter the palace except as guests, to
attend some service, or, as devout pilgrims, to kneel for
the papal blessing. The pope's sisters, though they often
call to see him, live In apartments some distance away.

In the days of Pius IX. about 2,000 people lived In the
Vatican, and did more or less work of one sort and an-
other. Old Pope Leo XIII. cut down the number, and
Pius X. reduced It still more; but even now the list Is
necessarily long, and a schedule of the functions of tho
various Individuals would be impracticably complicated.
The most Important member of tho whole household, as
regards the causing of enmity or the maintenance of peace
with the rest of the world, Is the papal secretary of state.
Cardinal Merry del Val. He Is one of the most brilliant
young diplomats in Europe. Through him the papacy
shapes and conducts its exceedingly delicate relations
with all the world’s political powers. On his broad
fateful problems In nearly every country in the civilized

pope forgives but does not forget,
it only goes to show that, as Artemas Ward used to say;
"Must folks are human."

The officer of the household with whom ordinary trav-
elers and pilgrims have to do. at least through corre-
spondence. is Monsignor Bisleti, the ’’master
the chambers," who receives and passes upon
requests for audiences' and interviews with
pope himself. He. of course, has to have a
secretary of his own. lor the work of his department
Is not only perplexing in its d«*licate responsibility, but
oftentimes enormous in amount. On the whole, though
Individuals are bound to be disappointed now and then,
he manages to give an enormous number of -people from
every part of the earth. nnn-Cathollcs as well as Catho-
lics. the desired opportunity to look directly into the
kindly face of the spiritual father of 230.000,000 souls.

Plus X. himself is singularly free from any sort of
cheap desire to glorify his own personal dignity. As
most Catholics, and some Protestants, know hls re«e“‘
Issuance and insistence on autocratic edicts in Ue flem

are strictly in his official and technical
capacity as head of the Catholic church. Any great em-
phasis on his personal greatness bores or even pains him.

Once In a great while, on special occasions of eccles-
iastical state, the pope puts aside his own preference for
plain simplicity by allowing himself to be carried into
St Pete s In a splendid chair of red velvet and gold,
borne on the shoulders of ten stalwart chair bearers
(Sedarii), likewise twperb in red and gold. A swarm of
obsequious body-servants he would frankly regard as a
nuisance. But. naturally, an old man with an Immense
amount of work to do ought to save his time and
strength for what Is most Important, so he does hare
a personal attendant (a valet) to do little things Tor his
personal convenience— such things as a wife or daugh-
ter might do If he were just a nice old gentleman in a
modest American home.

In any case, even If he walks with democratic matter
of-factnesa on his own feet, his appearance before any
large gathering of people is aT ays accompanied by that
of a number of the noble guards. ̂ These are some of the
most distinguished figures to be seen at any papal func-
tion; there are 60 or TO enrolled, though not all are on
duty at once. Every man is the son of a noble Italian
family , a man of independent fortune, who pays all his
own expenses and lives in his own home, but gives volun-
teer service as a matter of personal devotion to the
church. The men present a fine, soldierly appearance
and, in their stunning uniforms, with helmets of steel
and gold hands across their breasts, they form one of the
most picturesque parts of a papal pageant.

E. S. MERRIAM.

orange, thence conveying It to the
mouth. The slice of orange was a
bonne bouebe by itself, a spoon being
used to dispose of - that after the
strawberries. Delicate wafers accom-
panied the berries..

Queen of Puddings.
Take one quart of milk, one pint of

bread crumbs, the yolks of four egg
one teacupful of white sugar and the
rind of one lemon. Beat the yolks and
sugar together, then stir in the
crumbs and milk and bake until a
light brown. Beat the whites of the
eggs to a stiff froth, stirring In four
tablespoonfuls of granulated sugar.
Place over the top of the pudding &
layer of tar£ Jelly — currant la very
good— and over all spread the egg
froth. Bake In the oven until this
meringue is a light brown. Served
cither hot or cold, with or without a
wine sauce, It Is an appetizing dish.
For special occasions an addition of
currants and raisins makes this pud-
ding even more delicious.

General Rules for Washing Day. J
Rise early.
Light the fire and get a good supply

of hot water.
See that all materials, such as soap,

soda, blue, salt and ammonia are at
hand.
Rub the clothes, and not your

hands.
Use nothing that will Injure the

clothes.

Take care to get out all the dirt
Have plenty of clean water, or the

clothes will soon become a bad color.
For woolens and prints very hot

water is not required, so while the
fire is burning up begin to wash the
woolens. ’

Wherein Modem Marriage Is Usually a Matter of Barter
(Copyright)

the superficial student of cus-

owe that the Idea of matri-
i a two-sided affair in which
has as much Interest as man.
Individual tastes as much to

’ded, Is scarcely two genera-
I Even now, marrying Is not
sly the result of devotion of

woman and of woman to man.
S formerly rested wholly with
as It yet does among depend*
ien. Probably when the prl-
mn rapped over the head and
off the woman who fitti-acted
was showing as much sentl-
was needful, and her opinion
sought The girl who escaped
iscullne attention was an un-
b, despised by her companions
herself, too, that she was al-
) walk In safety,
clubbing went out of style,
ter became the rule,- It was

still the male who selected, and the
female who accepted the result with-
out demur. With the twentieth cen-
turythe form of bartering has changed
somewhat, for do we not see our rich
girls becoming buyers of dukes, and
other titled men not too proud to be
sold In as open a market as If put up
to auction? Indeed, throughout the
world, In civilized and uncivilised
lands, marriage remains more a mat-
ter of sale than of sentiment, but the
reaction has started which will some
day make all of this entirely Im-
possible. i

When there was open to women no
career but matrimony, to which any
respect was attached, It was natural
that ihe should marry aa she had op-
portunity, all the more that she real-
ized so little before entering upon It
what matrimony meant It was equal-
ly natural that the woman who did
not marry presumably because wot

Whether by Clubbing or Purchase Man Until Recent Times
Had Sole Voice in the Marriage Compact— Women Now

Have Hand in Bargaining and Multitude Sell Themselves.

By DORA MA Y MORRELL

chosen, should become an object of
pity and acorn, for by being left she
was proved lacking In those feminine
attributes which attracted men— she
had not been true to her sex. so to
speak. Thus, "old maid’' became a
stigma to avoid at any cost of one’s
feelings If one possessed more pride
than heart; and many a woman did.
and many a woman has married, not
for love or even for a home, but that
on her tombstone might be written
"Wife of." It scarcely seems that
such a motive could im plre one to
•o vital a step. Yet it did, and strong-

ly In the years when women's career
was domestic or nothing — when, in
fact, she was a superfluous woman if
not married.
Even to day with all the possibilities

open to the young woman she will be
heard discussing the respective merits
of Fred or John, and weighing one
against the other, exactly as she would
do If a third were to come into the
bidding. Still, you see, a matter of
sale, and sale no less that It Is done
under the guise of law and of respecta-
bility. If a womaw Is influenced by
worldly conditions In her considera-

tion of a man's proposal, or If she goes
to him for any other reason than that
he Is the complement of her nature,
the being who makes her glad she is a
woman, she sells herself as truly as if
she did It without the sanction of the
1*WT"

There are women who do not marry
because they will not marry without
the sentiment that to them is the true
sanctification of the marriage relation.
There have always been such women
— not many of them, for they had to
be strong enough to walk alone, and
that is palnful at best; and they bad
not only to walk alone, but to face
scorn for belngr braver and truer than
the average of their sex. The more
intense her nature the more a woman
la controlled by sentiment, and so, as
few men can, she can carry in ker
heart the memory of a love that had
no earthly fruition, and find her life
sweetened by li.

That many women formerly entered
the marriage state without any real
drawing toward It Is shown by the
eagerness with- which women have
turned to other means of support aa
these have opened up to them. Voth-
Ing has ever been seea In social eco-
nomics like the welcome tfven by
women to ways of self-support, and
though the in rush of the sex into
various lines has brought some evils,
it has healed others, and the distur-
bance is like the fermentation in wlqe
that makes the mass good* .and ulti-
mately cleans 1L Woman was never
so truly the woman as to-day while
she Is taking her place In the world
as an individual; nor will business
life spoil those traits which are dis-
tinctively feminine, thquflk It will al-
low' her to be frank and honest, and
to free herself from the slyness and
deceit which were the natural out-
come of pitting her wits against her
master's strength.

Delicious Sherbet.
One quart of milk, one pint of cream,

two cups of sugar, whites of (v;gs.
juice of two lemons. Dissolve one of
the cups of sugar in the quart of milk
and the remaining cup of sugar with
the lemon juice. Place the milk and
sugar In an Ice cream freezer and
freeze to the consistency of thick
cream. Add lemon Juice and sugar
and when this mixture is frozen nearly
solid turn In the white of eggs beaten
stiff. Freeze the whole until solid and
pack with Ice and salt and allow to
stand for two hours before serving.

Cheese Custard,
Butter a baking dish. Put a layer

of bread cut in pieces one Inch
square with crusts removed. Sprinkle
thin sliced cheese over the
bread and dust with salt and a few
grains of cayenne. Add other layers
of bread and cheese, seasoning aa be-
fore, using in all about one cup of
cheese. Beat two eggs slightly, add
one pint of milk, pour over bread and
cheese. Bake about half an hour la
moderate oven.

Economical Plum Pudding.
This Is said to be equal to any plun

pudding and Is certainly far less ex
pensive. Mix together a cup and i

half of flour, one cup brown sugar
one cup grated suet, one cup seed*
raisins, one cup of -cleaned currant
or chopped prunes, one cup of grate
carrot, one cup of grated potato, one
quarter cup of mixed orange peel, put
meg, cinnamon and dove to taste.



The Chelsea Standard.

An Independent loonl newspaper published
•very Thurad«y eflerouoe fron Its offloe in the
HUndard bulldliiff. Chelsee, Michigan.

BY 0. T. HOOVER.

Tcrau: -II.W per year; alz months, Hfty eeoU;
three montlu, twenty-five cents.

Advertising rales reasonable and made known
on application.

Kuiercd as second-class matter, Marvh &,
IBON, at the postoSceat Chelsea, Mlohlgan, under
ue Act of Congress of March tf, 187V.

G. A. R. MEETING.

CONOHBtiATIONAL.

Her. M. li. Grant. l*astor

China and America Today” will be
the mo mini; aubject, and “Neglected
Gold Mine** will be the evening theme.

CHRISTIAN BCIINCK.

The Christian Science Society will
moot in the G. A. R. hall at the usual
hour next Sunday, Juno 7, 1908. Sub-
ject, “God The’ Only Cause and Creator."
Golden text, “O Lord God of Israel,
which d' elleat between the cherubims.
thou art the God, even thou alone, of all
the kingdoms of the earth; thou hast
made heaven and earth.” r- -

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH. ‘
Her. A. A. Hcboen, Pastor

The Ladies' Aid Society will meet at
the home of Mrs. Michael llesolschwcrdt
of Sylvan Friday afternoon of this week.
Sunday school at 9:30 o’clock next

Sunday morning.
Communion after the regular morn-

ing sermon.
The Young People's Society will meet

at 7:30 o'clock in tho evening.

BAPTIST CHURCH.

Prayer meeting this evening at 7
o'clock.

Covenant meeting Saturday, Juno ti.

at 2 p. tn.

Regular services next Sunday morn-
ing conducted by Rev. F. E. Arnold of
Ypsilanti. Followed by Sacr moot of
the Lord s Supper.
Sunday evening there will be a mis-

sionary concert by the Juniors.

Big Time is Announced for Third Week
in June at Detroit.

Detroit Journal: “One of the largest
weeks that Detroit has experienced dur-
ing the past ten years will bo when the'
Michigan G. A. R. boys, their affiliated
societies and friends come to Detroit,
tho third week hi June," announces
Milton Carmichael, who is general sec-
retary of tho local committee on ar-
rangements. "Reduced rates have been
granted on every railroad in Michigan
for tho week, and tho 8teamt>oat Hues
are now working with the local com-
mittee to make the meeting as largo as
possible.

“Every one of the ."»00 posts in Michi-
gan will be represented, as well as tho
W. R. C. and the Ladies of the G. A. R.
As it is 2’i years since the Michigan
veterans met in Detroit, 1 believe that
this will be a great meeting.”
One of tho real features of the week

will be the general reunion of tho var-
ious regiments enlisted in Michigan dur-
ing tho civil war. For this event tents
will be erected along the streets around
Grand Circus park.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, THURSDAY, JUNE 4, 1908.

PERSONAL MENTION.

XI. K. CHURCH.
Rev I». H. Glass, Pastor.

Prayer mect(ng Thursday evening at
7 o’clock. Olliciai board meeting after
the prayer meeting.

Friday evening at 7 45 address on
missions by Rev. Albert E. Ayers, super-
intendent of the Bombay district, India.
Friends are invitetf to hear Mr. Ayers
at the parsonage.

Sunday morning sermon, “The Recent
General Conference." Sunday school
following the preaching service.
Junior League at 3 p. tn. Epwortb

League at 6 o'clock. The pastor will
lead the meeting. Evening sermon,
“Lincoln's Prayers."

Recital

The pupils of Mrs. Maude Wortley-
SUsiubach will givo-a recital at the Con-
gregational church Tuesday evening,
June 9th, at 7:30 o'clock. Admission 10
cents. The following program will be
rendered;

Welcome ..................... Uanschals
Lottie kuhl

Duet— Oq Blooming Meadows ...... king
Ruth Bartcfi, Mrs. Steinbach

Violin— Springtime Greeting . .Bowman
Roland Kalmbach

Vocal The Brighter Day (vio obla-
6atoJ ..... . • . ............ Mascheroni

*> APary Spi magic
Edelwiess ...... ; ...... ........... .

Alla N. Davis
Joy and Sunshine. ... ____ . . . .7. . Zeiler

Norma TuruBull
The Violet. ................. Selected. Kegcna Epplor
Thine Own ......................  e

Esther Riemenschuoider
Violin— Alita. . ................... ......

Ethel Moran
Tho Show Drop. Selected

-Marion Stoipbach
Vocal Duet— The Battle fcvo Peru/./i

Howard Boyd, Elmer Winans '
Sounds from the Rocks ......... Walters

Jennie Wal or
Dance of the Wild Flowers Fear is

(bl Studio ..................... '.uernv
Ethel kalmbach

\ u :il Your Voice ......... /end i
Elmer Winans "

wry Hngew.. . . . ........ I'neenuip.,
Ethel bright

Violin “The Morning Star . . -itreabbog

N'lliis \anKiper
-Souther,, M dlej- .........  Walter.

Lottie kuhl
\ oca I— An Open Secret ....... Woodman
t .. ... .‘‘orcneo Crane
To the I., net ............. Hoeehe!

Ailano Lusty
Wogende Wellon. . .... Ga„scllai„* Edith Huenl»r
' ocal - Proposal (vio oblagato)

......... v;  ....... Heiberlein

The hirst Crocus ........... Fearis

Gallop de Concert. ........... s. Smithe
Florence Heselsehwerdt

March do Concert ......... Wollenhauptv , Jtena Boedel ,

Tionnaud Cornet ............. Seiected
Ernest and Paul kuhl

Taxpa>#rs’ Meeting.

Dr. H. W. Schmidt acted as chairman
of the meeting of the taxpayers of this
school district at the toWn hall lust
night, and H. D. Witherell was elected
secretary. The committee that was ap--
pointed at the previous meeting brought
in the following report:

"Your committee appointed to as-
certain the need of additional room for
the schools of said district beg leave to
report that they have gone over tho
conditions and requirements very care-
fully and lind that more and (letter
mom is an imperative necessity. We
respectfully recommend that the best
way to meet this necessity is to build a
new IniiMiug to the north and east of
the present main building. We, there-
fore, advise the district to raise $25,000
to cover expense of building, the heat-
ing and ventilating system, lighting and
equipment.
The report was accepted on mot Ion of

II. S. Holmes. Amotion was made and
supported that H. I). Witherell, J. Bacon
and II. K Holmes be appointed as a com-
mittee to investigate the legality of F.
P. Glazier's seat on the sehool board
This was carried.

Harry T, Fuller.

B. B. TurnHull spent Friday at Lan-
ai ng.

Miss Edith Congdon spent Sunday in
Saline.

Percy McDaid is spending a few days
at Parma.

Becker Pratt, of Toledo, was in Chel-
sea Friday.

E. E. Ford, of Detroit, spent Monday
at this place.

Mrs. Anna Wheeler, of Dexter, was in
town Monday.

A. B. Skinner was an Ann Arbor
visitor Friday.

Mrs. Wm. Miller is spending some
time in Detroit.

Wm. Miller, of Detroit, was a Chelsea
visitor Sunday.

Dr. R. S. Copeland, of Ann Arbor, was
in town Sunday.

James Caldwell, of Grass Uke, visit-
ed Chelsea Tuesday.

Emil Mast, of Toledo, spent Sunday
with his mother hem.

D. B. Sparks, of Detroit, was in Chel-
sea on business Friday.

Mrs. J. II. McKain, of Detroit, was a
Chelsea visitor Tuesday.

Miss Clara Dolan, of Dexter, visited
Chelsea friends Monday.

Mrs. R. A. Snyder, of Ann Arbor, was
a Chelsea visiter Friday.

Orriu Winans, of Grass Like, was a
Chelsea visitor Tuesday. J
Conrad Lehman and Carl Baggo were

Detroit visitors Saturday.

• Mrs. John Sehlee, of Aim Arbor, was a

Chelsea visitor Saturday.

George MHIspaugh is tho guest of
Detroit friends this week.

L. G. Watkins, of Grass Lake, was a
Chelsea visitor Wednesday.

Mrs. L. Knuner is spending a week

m I with - nrr;;:
K K,,ll,,r .. ...... ... - 1 Miss Vera Graham, of Detroit, visited

her parents here over Sunday.

Mrs. G. J. Crowell left Wednesday to

E. Fuller, Monday, Ma*. II, 1908, Harry
Thomas Fuller, aged 37 yours 2 months
and 20 days. ,

Hurry Thomas Fuller was born at
Brooklyn, Michigan, February 21, 1871,
receiving his schooling at Chelsea
where lie lived till sixteen years of age.
Ho came to McHenry at the age of
sixteen years and there began to work-
out the problems of life for himself,
since which time ho was’ the architect
of his own fortune.
He chose for a life partner Miss

Hottic Wentworth and on September,
IN95, they were united in marriage, and
one daughter, Mary and one son, Harry,
blessed their union.

For a number of years he was tho
trusted clerk of John Kvausou and de-
veloped marked ability as a mercantile
man. ̂ About ten years ago he began
business here and later opened a store
at \ olo, selling the latter just recently. narriugum, 01 Detroit

6rot,taZCr.,U ‘.l^rrie^801 I lfri‘1"5: aml 8a ,,rday ot thlB P'*“-

a few days visit in Union City.

Mrs. J. H. Wade ami daughter, Helen,
were Ann Arbor visitors Friday.

Mrs. A. Weber, of Canal Dover, Ohio,

spent Monday with friends here.

( harlcs Congdon, of Jackson, spent a

couple of days of this week here.

\N illiam Yocum, of Manchester, spent

the latter part of last week hero.

Miss Gladys Bryan, of Onondaga, |g a

guest of relatives here this week.

Mrs. \\ illiam Monroe, of Howell, spent
the llrst of tho week at this place.

James Harrington, of Detroit spent

Mrs. Agnes Raftmy and son, Walter,
of Toledo, spent Sunday xvith her mother
Mrs. J. H. Wade.

Miss Nellie McLaren, of Beaver Falls,

PaM visited at the home of D. C. McLaren
and family Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Congdon, of Yp-
silanti, w-ero Chelsea visitors several
days of this week.

H. 1. Davis and family, of Ann Arbor,
have been spending several days of this
week at this place.

Mrs. W. B. Gildart, of Albion, spent

the first of this week with her cousin,
Mrs Charles Allyn. v

Ed. Wenk and family, of Ann Arbor,
spent several days of tho past week
with Chelsea friends.

Oren Timelier and family, of Jackson,

arc spending a few days with his mother

Mrs. Frances Timelier.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas llargio, of Kala-

mazoo, were the guests of their mother,
Mrs. E. Fiske, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Ott, of Pay son,
Idaho, visited tho first of tho week at
the homo of K. R. Dancer.'

Dr. and Mrs. Goo Robertson, of Battle
Creek, spent several days of tho past

week with Chelsea friends.

Allen' Tucker and son, Edward, ol
River Rouge, spent Sunday at the homo
of Mr. and Airs. Samuel Tucker.

Mrs. Adolph KIrcii and daughter, of
Detroit, an* spending this week with her

parents, Mr. and. Mrs. Geo. Wackenhut.

R. I). Walker and family, D.ll. Wurater

and family and Charles Martin and
family visited relatives in Webster,
Sunday.

Misses Anna Watson and Mary Bello
Doody were the guests of Miss
Josephine Heselsehwerdt Saturday and
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Oleson, of Min-

neapolis, Minn., were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. E. R.- Dancer several days of
last week.

Dr. Patton, of Redlands, Cal , and Mr.

and Mrs. Jay Clark, of Stock-bridge,
were tho guests of Mrs Clms. Canlield
last week.

Saturday
. Sale .......

We’ve just closed out all the Waists a Manufacturer of
Women’s Waists had made up. and his need for money enabled

us to get these at a very low figure. Some we got 1-4, some at
1-3, and some even as low as 1-2 off his regular wholesale
prices. We bought the biggest lot of Wajsts ever bought into
Chelsea in one shipment. Enough to retail for about $1,000

To dean these out quick we propose to give our customers
the benefit of our purchase, for one day Saturday, and for
Saturday only.

We Have Made Three Lots

I tonmineHl by uillllous the groati*!.t
Htrengtn maker, Mppsiltn builder nnd
health restorer. HollUcr’H Rnekv
Mountain Tea will nink** you feel tha>
life Is Worth llvlog. 33 cents. Tea or
Tablets. Freeman & Cummings Co.

Ho joined the Masons, Woodmen and Adolph’ Eiscn, of Detroit, spent Sun-
Odd Fellows in the fraternal work of ‘laJ’ at Hie home of Geo. Wackonhut.
these orders and has held important Mr and Mrs r.™ vv 1

official positions in all of the lodges in . , e0' of Ann
which he hold memberships. He has -r^<?r’ KeraC,,p,soa vi*itor8 Friday-
been a member nf rli<» eNi-..ro i.>.,  — 1 . .

David Raymond, of Grass Lake was a
Chelsea visitor Friday and Saturday.

Harry Live, of Adrian, spent Satur-

- Y

f
¥

been a member of the village board,
village treasurer, vice-president of the
M aueonda bank and. only roeotifly
resigned the ollloo of president *,a,,J »'< Adrian, spent Katu
of the village board, to whielu he was day and Sunday with Chelsea friends
elected over a year ago, during which u- l#
the village hall wasercctcd. j Alber and family, of Grass Lake,- spent Sunday with Bert McClain and

j wife.

Mrs. Frank Brogan, of Ann Arbor,
visited witb relatives here over 8un-

1 day.

Mr. and Mrs. II. R. Gilbert, of Pitts-

burg, Pa., are the guests of Dr. 8. O.
BiimIi,

Ml»« Josephine Schulte, of Detroit,
spent Sunday with her mother of this

i place.

Mrs. ('has. Kane, of Jackson Is spend-

ing this week with her mother, Mrs. J.
: Mast.

Alliert Foster and wife, of Owosso,
were Chelsea visitors Saturday and

•Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Foster, of Owosso,
| visited relatives hero Hutorday amiSunday. %

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Miller, of Jackson,

visited their sisters hero Saturday and
Sunday.

Mrs. George MHIspaugh and Mrs.
Albert Boyle wore Detroit visitors
Monday.

Mr. an l Mrs. W. A BeOole, of Ann
Arbor, were Chelsea visitors tho first of
the woek.

Miss Minnie M err Inane, of Grass
Lake, was a Chelsea visitor the first of

If you wish a high-class hair
dressing, we are sure Ayer’s
Hair Vigor, new improved for-
mula, will greatly please you.

It keeps the hair soft and
smooth, makes it look- rich and
luxuriant, prevents splitting at

the ends. And it keeps the
scalp free from dandruff.
Don not change I he color of the hair.

Avers

Formula with each bottle
• tihuw it to your

doctor

At $1.98

At $1.50

At 98c

About 150 Fine Lingerie, or Lace Trim-
med, or Embroidery Trimmed, this
season's Newest Waists, regular price
after Saturday, $3.00, $3.50 and $4 00

About 76 Fine Linon, Embroidery, Lace
or Motii Trimmed Waists, were $2.00 to
$3.00 regularly, and will be again after
Saturday. Now, - - - $] 5fl

About 200 Waists, some tailored, witt
stitt collars, some plain fine tucks, some
fancy trimmed. None worth less than
$1.25 and $1.50; some $2.00. Now, 98c,

Over one-half of this lot of Waists are sizes 36. but stif
we start the sale with all sizes.

Remember, Saturday Only, at these Prices

HVCCX T. FULLER.

Aik him About it,
tltoo do Ad he eaye

At the same time tbs new Ayer's Hair
Vigor is a strong hair ionic, promoting
the growth of the btir, hrepinj* nil the
tissues of th * h dr and t.nlp ina healthy,
condition. The hun stops falling, dan-
druff disappears. A splendid dressing.
—Made bjf U • J. C. Ayer Co. , l.owoll. AIom.— —

EXCURSIONS
nl ictlucctl fares to

-CHICAGO
IIKI'IT.UC.W COWKNTIOX

Tiokels nil Kill- .lull,. 13, i-j,' 1,1 uh(|

H'i cel n 1 11 limit .lime 27.

Special Election.

Sylvan 'wa^naw'tlunty!
Michigan, callod 041 the written request
of n™ legal voters, will be held at the
t«wn hall In the Village of Chelsea, on
Friday, June 5, 1508. from tj to 8:30
o clock p, m., of that date, for the pur-

the legal voters
to tend

t/f°V» rtee" thou,,a“d ‘^Bars,
(f 15, 000-00), tor the purpose of makloe
such repairs and extensions to the pres-
ent buildings, including heating apa-
rafcus and fsrnitura for same, as may be
found necessary to accommodate the
0 jeds of said district.
Dated, May 29, 1908.

W. J. Knapp, Secretary.

The funeral was held in the M.
church Wednesday and burial in Oak-
land cemetery, McHenry. Rev. Ball
delivering the funeral ’ sermon and
Wauconda Lodge, A. F. A. M. having
charge of the funeral arrangements and
conducting the Masonic Iqirial services
at the grave.
The Moral tributes sent in by all the

lodges of the town, the business men Hie week
and by friends were beautiful in natural
coloring and artificial design and re-
quired a special conveyance
Wednesday opened rainy and con-

tinued most of the day preventing many
from attending, but the funeral was one
of the largest wo have ever seen. Our
people are full of tender sympathy for
the bereaved ones, the wife and ch i Idren.
tho aged mother and brothers and
sisters but all realize that sympathy
may only soften their sorrow.

| _ _ Notice.

The Boa>d of Review for the township
of Sylvan will meet in tho west room of
the town hall', in the village of Chelsea,
on Monday and Tuesday, June the 8th
and 9th, 1908. for tho public to review
the assessment roll from 9 a. ra, to 4 p.
ra., each day.

Dated, Chelsea, June 1, 1908.
William Baion, Supervisor.

Baby won't suffer five minutes with
croup if you apply Dr. Thomas Eolcctrlo
Oil at once. It acts like magic.

Thomas Hughes and family, of Detroit,
s|>ont several days of the past w^eek at
this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Foster spent
several days of this week with relatives
at Howell.

John O. Thompson, of the Dexter
Loader was a caller at the Standard
office Friday,

Jay M. Woods and wife, of Lam mg,
spent Saturday and Sunday with Mrs.
Goo Barthel.

Mr. Herman, of Manchester was the
guest of his daughf«r, Mrs. II. D. With-

erell, Friday.

Mrs. J. II. Wade and daughter, Helen,
were the guests of Jackson friends one
day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Castle and Mr. and

Mrs. Gottlieb Sager were Jackson
visitor* Sunday,

DENVER
DK.MOCIJAT'c CONVENTION

Ticket* (in rule July ], *>, :\t r,.(m-h

•limit July 17.

DETROIT
Tickets on sale June Hi, J7; relurii

limit June HI.

GRAND RAPIDS
Tickets on sale June S, !», lt»; return

limit June 12.

Also to DuIIiir, Texas, Peoria, III,

Indianapolis, 1ml., Uuisville, Ky„
Columlms, 0.,aml Cleveland, 0. 1’or

dates, fares, etc .consult ticket agents.

_ LOW ROUND TRIP FARES

,0 aI1 Tourist and Vacaiion Point's.

SUNDAY ICXCIJKNIOXN.
During June tickeU will l„. B<,m

'•very Sunday to points on this li,1(.

within a radius of 150 miles west of

Detroit River, where round trip <•„„
be made on day of sale.

For complete information r„n*ult

a&PlrtH m the

MICHIGAN CENTRAL
(Adv. No. 143.)

Oitv

I have a good stock of.Mo„rteH Nnn.

Leakabh* Fountain I'ens. They will
'•Try in any position. .Wvor [..ji

Kiliod mmm m.iii-iv wrHmnt im-
scrowiiig and a.e II ..... ... |:|I|;,.S

I have new stock of Hot I, and m„ro,..
00 ,MU,,U, h,“>kH .at the lowest prie.-s.

ELMER E. WINANS.
Phone (JO.

IF YOU WANT
A FIRST-CLASS

LIVERY RIG

Call Phone 101

a b'-'l-Ha-s place In keep v.iiir
_ _ bm'^'rf ;tnilaTgH W}rHr-tlT~—

town try our

°.f ,are be found in otir ice l.oT.-a-
Tend t m ' us hi "‘i the C,:,uJit,0,, ‘O’ all of our patio,,
onrffi. ., ^ r 1 y’ U,,d n1l,K‘r kil*d i8 P"nmued to he sold oy,
i, lease our eiisi r" U ou‘ ,na,^et* toke pride in cutting meat i• tii. InmerH. ̂ on are not compelled to take what you d

!U " ! ^,f all k 01 Freflf! a,,d ^ Hams, Baeon an
* 8 1 ,‘11 k,,,tU ahv«y8 on hand. Give us a trial.

•j* I UGH HKIil VKHV.

..... .. ...... .. J. G. ADR ION.

between" oetroT^a^d^b^fTalo

- «UM1M4 Miwtor •rrrle. to all polnuTTJT^ U “ ^ mornln« tnOw. Xow^l
SfttanlAjr and r r {'uTn'll ond m onJ n Fall*. Imt« Detroit btm/

, AnclJJ^l^'y^VA'LAni-tON STEAMERS

.rtatfon on U. & a I.ln.BUuorii R.nd rWll?“ T " for Imw. .idd7“7 h wYES. ^
K K tCHANTZ Of.-t KM.

-

Store 10 Jersey Cot

If You Want

buy a good driving or work
'"•rse cstne lo my a^je barn.

GEO. A. RpNCIMAN
^phelseai Mlch^

Bananas, per dozen,
IOc, 15c and 20c

California Oranges,

At all Prices.

Fresh Candies,
At all Prices.

Old Postoffice Building
Try tho Standard Want oolamm

For Sale
Rich in the blood of Tormento,
Lucy’s Stoke Pogis, the bull
made Waller Hussey’s herd far
Also one bull, one year old, sire

Hugo’s Lucy’s Pogis, No. 0
d«un, Lydia of Shelmar, No. 19

per cent the blood of Hit
Jersey Lad, the most prepotent
ever owned in Michigan.

E. J. NOTTEN,
Kontel Grass Lake, 9

/
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SUMMER CLOTHING

Bdltl1 h:g'0a U 111 »‘th scarlet

ItegulAr ,,,octl„e Olivo Chapter, O.E.
H., Wednesday evening, Juno 10.

Harry Lake has shipped his hoasehold
goods to Detroit.

Mrs. Rose Lyons, of Lincoln street is
having her house repainted.

Albert Steinbaoh caught an 11J pound

pickeral at Cavanaugh Lake Wednesday.

Hen’s Straw Hats

A number of Chelsea's baseball fans
took in the games at Detroit Saturday, i

.r, *
E. N. Paine has moved into the J. P.

roster residence on south Main street!

Wm. Atkinson has accepted a position

tt Pontiac, with the. Welch Motor Car
Co.

Jacob Zang wont to the home of the
Little Sisters of the Poor at Detroit last

Friday.

An elegant assortment to select from. W«
have them in the latest shapes at 25c, 39c,
50c, 69c, 90c, $1.25 and $1.50.

Mr. Adair, formerly of Utica has boon E
appointed Michigan Ce itral station | ^
agent hero.

The mosquito crop is a good one, and

the pests seem to be the hungriest that

have been around for years.

J. B. Colo left for Tennessee and Ken-

tucky this morning in the interest of
the Stove Co.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Gage have taken

up their residence on Mr. Gage's farm
northwest of this place.

Word is received from Flint that 8. C.

Stimson, who is in a sanitarium there,
'» rapidly improving in health.

Uander Tichonor, Chelsea's expert
l»oat builder, sold seven flue boats to

Thomas Beach, of Clark’s Lake, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Chrse wore in De-

troit Wednesday attending the wedding

of their granddaughter, Miss Lois
Smith.

FOR MEN, YOUNG MEN AND BOYS.
Onr stock of Clothing is new and consists of all the leading styles

and the latest weaves for this season’s wear. Wo know the goods
are right and are confident we can please you.

STRAW HATS AND SHIRTS.
We have in stock the leading makes and correct styles of Straw

Hats for the season of 1908. In Fancy and Plain Shirts for sum-
mer we have a choice selection.

Call and look our stock over before purchasing.

Dancer Brothers.

W. «f . KNAPP
Farm Implements

Wc are now showing a full line of Farm Implements.
Our Specials fora few weeks will he Spike-Tooth Harrows, Two-
Horse (’urn J 'lun tors and Hand Planters.

Woven Wire Fence.
Wr Imve auolher car of Wdv»*n Wire Fence on the way Hilt §

• ill he sidd at our usual close price.
j

Furniture
Pull on ns to have your wants supplied in furniture. We

have the assortment and the price.

Paints
^ow is the time for Painting. We sell the tost Faints at the

right price.

Specfal Drives on Single Harness.

W. J. KNAPP

Garden Seeds
GO TO

Farrell's Pure Food Store
for the best.
»mmnnnuH»nii»i»»minnnmuwunm»»mCTn]

Mr. and Mrs. John l-flster, of Jack-
son, spout Saturday and Sunday with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Wackenhut.

Welcome Sumnor has resigned his po-

sition with the Kempf Commercial &
Savings Bank, and his place is oow taken
by M. J. Emmett.

Mr. and M rs. John Jensen b|ve started

housekeeping in the residenc* on south

Main street which was purchased by
Mr. Jenson sometimo ago.

Harlie Fulford, who is attending
school at Kirksvilie, Mo., is spending

his vacation with his parents, Mr. ar.d

Mrs. John Fulford, just west of the vil-
lage.

Ernest Weber, a former well known
resident of Chelsea, has purchased a
barber shop at Grass Lake. Mr. Weber
has been a resident of Jackson for the
past two years.

The ladies of Zion church, Freedom,

will give an ice cream social at the
home of Mrs. Wra. Griob, one mile south

of Jerusalem, Wednesday afternoon and
evening, June 10th.

The Ann Arbor News has moved into
new quarters, now being at home in the
building recently vacated by the Rich-

mond A Backus Co. This will make a
fine home and the News deserves it.

During the electrical storm Friday
morning, lightning struck tho chimney

on tho residence of D. W. Maroney on
Railroad Street. Tho bolt entered tho
house, but fortunately no one was in-
ured.

Tho Michigan Central “Flower |
Special," has been bore a couple of days,

beautifying the railroad grounds.

Michael Wackenhut » hipped “Judge

Leo” to Lansing Tuesday, where ho will
go Into training for the trotting season J

Mrs. J. It. Goodwin, of Palo Alto, Cal.,

arrived hero Wednesday morning, and is
now the guest of her sister, M rs. F. II. |
Ward of Lima.

Mrs. D. Harding, of Lansing, spent |

several days of this week at this place.
Mrs. Harding's father built tho first
hotel in Chelsea.

Mrs. Sarah Smith and daughter, Mrs.

Lucy Stephens attended the wedding
of Miss Lois Smith, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Smith, of Detroit, Wednes-
day.

There were forty-two present at tho

birthday party given by the L.O.T. M. M
at the home of M rs. Bert. McClain Fri-
day afternoon, and ail report a splendid

timo.

J. A. Maroney lias the contract for the
carpenter work on the John Finkbeiner

residence in Lima, instead of J. Ja
Schaufele, as stated in last week's |

Standard.

Thos. Speer and Earl Updike of thisj
place are making arrangements to open

a moving picture show at Dexter. The
Standard wishes the boys success In
their venture.

Children’s Sailor Hats
AND BOYS’ STRAW HATS

At money saving prices. Don’t buy until you
have looked here.

Men’s Summer Underwear
At from 25c to 50c. Better garments at

the prices we ask than you will find else-
where.

Clothing at Wholesale Prices
Men’s Suits, Boys’ Long Pant Suits, Boys'

Knee Pant Suits share in this cut. A large
assortment of the most desirable suits to be
found anywhere will be closed out during the

Mext 30 Days at 1-4 Off.

It will pay you well to look here before
buying Clothing.

Visit our Bazaar Department in the Basement for Bargains.

Tho Homo Missionary Society of tho
M. E. church will give a strawberry tea

at tho church parlors, Wednesday eve-
ning, June 10, from 5 o’clock until all are

served. Price 25 cents.

J. P. Foster and family went to Ann
Arbor Tuesday, and will make that city
their future home. Their many friends
hero regret their removal, but their best

wishes go with them to their new home.

W.P.SCHENKSi COMPANY

Mrs. Alice Roedel of this place is a

great-granddaughter of Ebcnczer An-
nahil, the revolutionary soldier who is

buried at Bridgewater, mention of whom
was made in the Standard a few weeks
ago.

With appropriate ceremonies, witness-

ed by several thousand people, Michi-

gan's monument to her -first governor,
Stevens Thompson Mason, erec toil over
his ashes, was unveiled Saturday at
Detroit.

7
Is !o make this institution u material

Benefit to the community, nfut an
advantage to every man and woman
—to you in particular.

Mrs. O. C. Bailey, who will bo re-
membered hero as tho wifotif the late
Rev. O. C. Bailey, a former pastor of the

Congregational church, will arrive in

Chelsea Friday, and bo tho guest of
Mrs. Thos. Sears for a few days.

Congressman C. E. Townsend is home
and is passing through asovcrc mental

strain on account of tho sickness of his

aged mother. She is a victim of cancer
and a great sufferer, and there is little
hope of her recovery.

We offer every facility consistent
with conservative hanking. Itlsour
business to accommodate the people.

Rev. Seth Reed, who recently return-
ed to his home at Flint after spending

some time hero in the Interest of tho
Old People's Homo, was given a roccp*
tiou'ln tho Court street M. E. church at

that place, Tuesday evening, the oc-
casion being in observance of his eighty-

fifth birthday.

Admiral "Bob" Evans, commander of

tho large fleet which rounded Cape Horn,

is in Michigan. He is at Mt. Clemens
taking a course of baths for rheumatism,

his condition becoming so bud that lie
resigned command of tho fleet.

We invite yon to join our growing
list ol satisfied customers

The Kempf Commercial

& Saving Bad

Central Meat Market.
We Carry a Complete Stock of

tosh and Salt Meats and all Kinds Sausage
We huy only the beet, therefore onr customers get the beat.

Hama and Bacon, Pure Lard, Fish and Dressed Poultry

Dourteoua treatment, Free delivery. Phone 40.

L. W\ Stephenson, a former student of

tho college and employe of tho Demo-
crat office, now publisher of the Addison
Courier, will bo married next Thursday

to Miss Florome Beal of Prospect Hill.
Thu groom's many Hillsdale friends ex-
tend congratulations —Hillsdale Demo-

orat. Mr. Stephenson was employed on

the Standard for a short timo several
years ago.

The circus is coming to town, and will

got here Friday, June 5th. Sutton Bros,

combined shows will pitch their tents

here on that day, mid Will give two per-

formances, 2 p. in. and 8 p. m The tents

will Im pitched on the Beasley property

on Buchanan street. See ad' .u-'isement

in another column.

H.8. Holmk.h, Pres.

0. H. KkmI'F, Vice Pres. •

Gbo. At BkGolb, Cashier.

John L. Flbtchbr, Asst. Cashier

A few of the friends and neighbors of

Mrs. J. H. Wade, of Lincoln street gave

her a pleasant surprise last Monday
evening, it being the 71st anniversary

of her birth. A pleasant evening was
spent in card playing and talking over
old time*, and light refreshments were
served. Theoompany left at a late hour,
wishing Mrs. Wade many more happy
birthdays and leaving a few remem-
brances as a reminder of the occasion.

Prof. Fred L. Keeler, of the M t. Pleas-

ant Normal college, has been selected
by State Superintendent of Public In-

struction Wright as deputy to succeed
W. H. French, who goes to the state ag-

ricultural college. Mr. Keeler is profes-

sor of chemistry and physics in Mt,
Pleasant. He will assume his duties
July 1. Prof. Iteeler was a former
Sharon boy, and was well known by
many Standard readers.

The postoffioe department issued this

statement Wednesday “Postmaster-*
General Moyer announced that an
agreement had been reached with tho
British Government providing for a
letter postage of two cents an ounce
between she United States and Great
Britain and Ireland, to become opera-
tive October 1st. He stated further
that tho British postmaster-general,
Sydney Buxton, was making a like an-
nouncement to the House of Oommons.

Deputy Game Warden Otto Rohn
was fined $100 for careless use of fire-
arms in the circuit court at Monroe
Monday afternoon. Deputy Warden
William Bossardet pleaded guilty to a

similar charge, but was released on sus-

pended sentence. The two game
wardens attempted to arrest a party of

men fishing in the river Raisin. The
men refused to halt when ordered and
rowed on out into the lake whereupon
they alleged that Rohn and Bossardefc
fired at them, the bullets coming un-
comfortably close. It issasd that Rohn
has done the same thing on previous
occasions, hence the heavy fine admin-

istered to him, while It was Bossardet's
first offense. '

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND

LOST WANTED ETC,

COMING SOON COMING
Sutton Brothers’ Combined Shows.

The Best ‘.Wci’ii t Show truvelinp through the Central States today

Everything entirely new
and up to date, and a show
that pleases both young and
old.

Thrills That

Truly Thrill

The Best

In the West

Aerialists, Acrobats, Con-

tortionists, Clowns, etc., the

cream of the circus world.

Free Band Concerts on the
principal streets of the city at

1 p. m. and 7 p. m. by Prof.
Caylor’s Concert Band.

50 Peopli PtopU 50

7 - - Fann(, Frisk) Clms .-7

““'"hineat Obulsea, Friday, June 6

Wanted-Red Wheat
FOR SALE— A horse rake and a mowing
machine almost new. Inquire of E A.Ward. 41 tf

GET MY PRICES on any kind of light-
ning rods before you buy. I can save
you money. C. W. Ellsworth, Stock-
bridge, Mioh. Rural phone.

FOR SALE CHEAP— Several good second
hand top buggies and road wagon.
Also a full line of new hand made
wagons and buggies. Do not fail to
see them before buying. A. 0. Falsi.

mt

The White Milling Co. is in the market at all times for
Wheat, and will pay the highest market price.

See Us Before You Sell Your
RED WHEAT.

We have on hand a good stock of bran and middlings, which
we are selling at $1.25 per hundred.

Flour and Feed Grinding done on short notice. Give us a
irial. We can please you.

WHITE MILLING CO.
FOUND— In Catholic cemetery, pocket-
book with small sum of money. In-
quire of C. J. Dnwuor, Chelsea. 43

FOR SALE — Cook Stove and Boater
at Bargain if taken at once. E.
Keenan, Chelsea. 4$

FOR SALE— Fixtnres for a Photograph
i; wellStudio; in good condition; wen wr

cated; at a bargain. Box fifi* Saline,
Michigan. - ' 43

Subscrbe tor The Chelsea Standard
and get nllt the news.

Rings, Charms and Jewelry of all kinds.

We have a large assortment of Gold Bowed Spectacles and Bye
(Gasses. Every pair warranted to give satisfaction.

Repairing of all kinds done on short notice.

A. E. WINANS, Jeweler.

^\i >h
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SERIAL
STORY

SEFFY

E

A ROMANCE
OF A

PENNSYLVANIA
FARM

JOHN LUTHER LONG
Uhi* (ration* *»> •>«* Wilson3

<’> Uuot«n«mu Ux>

SYNOPSIS.

Tli»* <ri wt itf <1*nlr<> In tin* Ilf** nf nl*l
llaimtj; ir:n'-r. it r<'niiMylvunla Ot-ritiun. Is»•• IMI.HS* II nf (lit* IxUlltlflll
Hi'*4(1nvv .vfj). h lit* JtiHt bftnVait llautn-
K irtn* i i*>n*p«*rty an<l tn« nUlroud nu-
t.*>n T! iii'U>rriy In qu*ntlon wun In-h* Sar.ili !*r*-**«*l. wry pn-ttj-
mid all i* Jo ynunjt Klrl. and ln*lnim*Ml
*'>lrU i. * i*r Hut nM ltaumKiiriii<‘i' hml
l**ne*i| Int it *•> mnny jrt*ur* ami **n-
*l* nr -il ti> pur- li.ian It from  Sarair*
f ith' t h*» iiann tluifH that (lit* prop<Tty
l»f*itiii* knou'A a* "BnutilKurtiivr’K
y* arn " At tin- vl* InitK**. Katln-nmc* on
ttia p-'f l. •>{ II** Htor** old liauinitarln**r
always il*** l <t*'<l that the nruperiy wouU»
»*.m* *Jii\ l»- hi*. At UtikUi KauniKartner
tain" '*• r* a :ix>* that hi* nnly hup** nf
 nhtnmiux t’i* propt-rfy would be throUKh
the tnurriMK* <•( Ida son S«-pti«*nljali to
Ha ml |’r*i****| In *t nnxk auction "Hcffy."
a* S* pi>*’!iljah I*. llauniKnriner, Jr.. In
I>*<piilarl\ ktmwn Ik rattled *»IT by bin
father r»> Pitrah for fl. • Hefty" In u meeli.
nlow-K-unif youth, who In never first In
the rao* f**r a ii> I hlnw lie In fair I nil ret! .

•loctl**. iilw.ij * I' d by bin father. Of u
rath*- 1 ii’iKell* illniHisllloti Is he— a gentle
and hind vouili Him h«**iuh not to umler-
n:an*l any thing nlanit strife and compe-
tition Th - tu* af'inarn utterly incapaci-
tated t<* win In any con tent of love or
life, s.ir.ih I r*H<* I in • p 1 1 1 e the opoonite
• if H-rr> Her hair In m arly red. She la
a I life and animation and van Jump
f-nce* Hie i. ulM eolt mill she im grave
and • ol« r its* If Her on** fuulw In a very
high t.-rnp* r (Jaiimgartner gives SefTy
to.nn- I* nni.r •* It* • ..iirtnhlp Seffy dons hl!>
nio\*- p j— tint iin<l prepares to go sit tip
with Sarah Hautiigartner has caused
l imm-if to t,.. appointed guardian of
Hallv Seffy show*, h h Hint npark of util-
matlon He .k unahle to resist the fas-
• HfaHng wit* -r *k **f Hally and he k lanes
her It w.i* the first klsn he ha*l «*yer
knowr B it H* ff> a an not the 111 si man
t*> k;,- w th* p ;* asures of kissing Hally.

CHAPTER IV.— Continued.
"I have never kiasml no one but

mother, said Seffy, who felt heinous.
I d» :. • know how! I don’t know what
made me Jo H— I couldn’t help It. It
w '/c : La; pen again -- "
Whereat Sally laughed and chins

ahotii • delighted neck and cried
to b.i i izileQ heart:

"Y-s. it «iD: ’

And kii* . him back!
St!.'*. .ihl deity with solemnity,

do :..*Tft>*aa :•? Yon not mad?”
SeiTy -j. ; Sally. "I am not worth

It. 1 have a* • n kissed by everybody
who waa’ej *o kiss me— and I have
kissed everybody 1 wanted to kiss!”

1 an. sorry for vou. Sally," said
•Seffy. no? meaning at all what she
T^lO!i^b, h*- m**ant — nor anything quite
clear* it lilDi.se, f. except that she had
r*-c k ! e 1 1 ]y squandered something pre-
cious.

I am. too, now.”
And then - •

1 shall never kiss no one but you.
no more. ’

"Nor I anybody but you. Seffy."
And. strange as it may soern. In

that moment, Seffy was the greater,
braver ami stronger, and Sally hut the
waiting, willing woman— as she ought
to have been. Indeed. Seffy was
courageous enough to have put that
que>*ion which might, perhaps trans-

mure The pasture field Into one of those
Mint lie within m bonJerg of ElyaTunT

Hut Sam moved— with decision.
They flew apart. Though he did not
at once enter It was too late— the
tapport was broken. Nevertheletis,
Mich things can he mended, if there is
time It is quite certain that if they
could have continued a little longer
In that dark parlor, with only the
suiall ray of the lamp from the hall
to lighten it. everything the sleepless
• Id man at home so ardently wished
might have been accomplished and
i::e\ might have taken down that
line le’nce the next ejay and then have
lived happy eve: after qijjte i'n tip*
"ay of the old fashioned .story-books.
t "r Seffy was still brave m audacity,
•ind Sally was yet at hU mercy — and
IliHikX Iciihh. .au.i ......... ......... ....

y

Ami here, if we were not arrived at
a c'imnx. I would vemur** tu halt this
history for a moment that wt* might
discuss a hit those tulles in lifu which
the ancients called Fate; and for
which, or the lack of which, life often
goes awry!

Hut while Seffv's courage grew
again, and Sally's hope, the door on
the other side of the room opened and
the odious Sam came through.

A

f

Seffy’s Sitting-Up— and Down Again.
However, there was another door—

and Sam arrived only to hear it close
upon Seffy. whom Sally -had Just
pushed through It.

"Seffy?” asked Sam casually.
"Yes:" answered Sally, quit 'unable

tTi keep the Joy out of her voice, "he’s
Juat come, and gone out to the spring
— for h — drink!" prevaricated Sally.
"He'll drink something.”
By which Sam meant some kind of

an animal, wlfti his water.

"Nothing but water!" said Sally
meaningly. Sam perceived Instantly
how the land lay," and made his cun-
ning plans. Sam was not dull. He
returned to the sitting room with Sal-
ly— where Seffy present I v followed. I
.1 1 sorry to say. Jike a conquering
hero — at which Sam gloated.
I'nfortunately for Seffy; rural eti-

quette. as everybody knows, gave Sam
\recodence. "First come— last go,"

la the Illogical rule. But you are to be
Informed that the late comer la at lib-
erty to ‘‘outsitM his rival, if he can—
or to dislodge him, If he can — by
strategy. But every rustic lover at-
tempts this at the greatest of risks.
To fail Is equivalent to losing caste—
not only with the lady In question, but
also with the fickle world. For no
girl of any spirit would look upon a
swain who had Ignomlniously failed at
such a crisis, unless he should rehablU-
late, himself — which means to accom-
plish the almost imiiossible.
Sam took all this Into consideration

as be watched Seffy— reclining In the
easy chair which Sally had injudi-
ciously and Invidiously placed for him
him — grow drowsy.
"Sally," said Sam at the right mo-

ment, "play something."
' i don't care to!” protested Sally.

Hut then she turned prettily to Seffy.
"Shall I. Seffy?"
"Yes.” smiled Seffy. from his Elysi-

um. secure and confident. "I don't 1

care!"

"And." said Sam Insidiously, "we'll
all sing. You air, me tenor, Seffy
bass,"

"1 can t sing no bass!" said Seffy '

easily, "and Sam knows It. He can't ,

make no fool off of me. (Jo on. I'll

set here and— ahd -enjoy myself.”
This was the direct rustic challenge. :

with aplomb! Sam might choose his J

•Sef— Seffy. but about
V

the pae-

Seffy started the mare. •

"WhqalT roared the old man again,
with the same result. But he did not
laugh this time. He sat on the handles
of his plow and regarded his son. He
was vaguely disturbing.
"Say—” he began ominously, "you

didn't git sot out?"
"Uhu,” answered Seffy.
"What?' Why. you dura - "

But then he laughed.
"Shiny bat no good?”
Seffy said no.
"Nor the diamond, nor the hair

grease, nor nosalng? Oh — gosh a‘*
mighty! Gee — wo — way!"
But before they met again, his

gaiety had given way to an Immense
disappointment. The tragedy of the
situation had prevailed with him, too.
Seffy sullenly kicked* a clod to pieces.
His father looked off toward the cov-
eted pasture and sighed. It was a
superb piece of land. And It had
never looked fairer. The sun was on '

Its velvet green— the sun of tip* morn- ;

Ing. A few thick-girthed, wholesome!
oak trees punctuated It. A stream ,

laughed through It. Goodly cows stood
chewing in the water and swishing '

amiably at the flies. The fences were
intact. It would have been a delight
to the eyes ot any farmer on earth.
The old man sat on the handles of his 1
plow until it all got in his head once

STYLES IN BODICES

weapons! it made no odds! And
Sally had to take it up for Seffy. This J more.

she loyally did. j "Jt'i a nice Held. Sef— Seffy." he
Unfortunately, when Sally went to; sighed. "1 Defer seen no such clofer.

the organ Seffy was at her back and In And she's a nice gal. I nefer seen no
the shadow— the lamp had t<T be j such gal. hose nice. Oach! they be-
moved— and in that sleepy-hollow lung together. Well, gee — wo— way!
chair. Hut she had all possible con- 1

tldence in him — and, alas! he had In i

himself. For u while he feasted his
eyes upon the exquisite hack she had
turned to him— and then, with a thrill
of possession, Inventoried the hair he
had kissed— a little disordered — the
lips — the waist he had embraced —
how glorious that was! It seemed al
most impossible now that he had done
It. And the bauds— what? He was
lost for a moment. Then he was

They belong to us!

They always slopped for a word
when they met. The next time the
old man said, quite caressingly;
"Come yere. Sef!"
He patted one plow-handle, which

Seffy took, while he took the other.
He thoughtfully pulled the boy's shirt
into place.

"Sef," he said, "tell me about It.
I'm sorry I laughed! But I lofe that
pasture and you lofe Sally. Let's not

IN CREOLE STYLE

IPICURS’S WORDS OF PRAISE OF
“CAFE BRULO.’*

Description of Dellcloue Brew That
Flttlnflly Ends the Dinner— Method

of Service That Mutt Be
Adhered To.

IF OHICKINi AND LlVta^
COULD TALK. ™

What a Farmer Thlnki Would Ha..
If Thay Were Endowed ̂

with Speech.

Plowing opposite his fa.her. The voice j be tools, hut git 'em. I expect von feci
wh ch hah so sweetly— what was It ex- [ a mtle bad. Ijul mebb}. you.,|
actly It had said— what .—he was bctter It you talk about U. Thai Is the
nearing the line stake-still plowing- wav wlss , , kn0... whea a ,

he co, tld hear the yoke quite distinct, j occurs , nkc t0 Kabble about ,t_an5
ly "tatty of them— a choir- 'T want I g0 aml do „ aga|n_bHter.- He let

there— buVhe' w. f^,Xlg-»ow ̂
-more and more

now
inlst-he stopped

Seffy slept.
Sam stopped his tenor that Sally

might hear him sleep.
"He said he couldn't sing bass!"

grinned Sam.
Sally's hand flew to her heart. She

had been trilling, if not with the art.
yet with the feeli ig, of a lark. It was

der. To this his son responded.
"I fell asleep," said Seffy. sniffling

ominously.

These are styles suitable to be carried out in almost any woolen material
of not too thick a texture. The first and second show the back and front of
same bodice; it has a tight fitting lining on which Is arranged hack and front
deep points of figured silk. That in front is attached to right side of lining,
then hooked over to the left, as the fastening -of lining is down the center
front. The back piece Is fixed on the lining.

The material Is slightly full at waist both sides and fronts. The sleeve
puffs are of material, the tight under-sleeve of silk. The braces are of the
material finely tucked horizontally, then mounted on a plain lining, the edges
bound with crosswise silk like vest. The fronts cross below the waist, the
ends finishing under the deep-pointed hands. Silk cord and pompons form a
trimming.

Materials required; 2% yards 4-1 Inches wide, 1% yards lining, yard
silk 22 Inches wide.

The other drawings illustrate a rather simpler stylo tucked each side
front to the bust, and at hack to the waist. The deep oval opening Is strapped
at edge with the material, the vest being white fine cloth braided. The sleeves
are tuc ked in the upper part, the tight under sleeve matches the vest.

"Dining at a transplanted Creole
home a few days ago, I was delighted
to witness a revival of the old New
Orleans custom of concluding the
dinner with the service of the 'cafe
brulo.’ ” It was the epicure who spoke,
and when the epicure asserts himself
so positively It is the duty of all who
love good things to eat and "drink to
bend a willing ear In listening, says
a writer In the Philadelphia Ledger.
"In one sense of the word," the epi-

cure continued, "the term 'coffee bru-
lo’ denotes a manner of service fully
as much as it Indicates a method of
preparation. So fur as tho coffee Itself
Is concerned, any culinary process that
is productive of a potful of good,
strong, black coffee will answer the
purpose!. A flue grade of Mocha Is
tho best, hut the use of other kinds
of coffee does not make the service
of the ‘cafe brulo' Impossible. This,
however, is tho manner in which It |

must be served, and, upon this point
at least, individual invention must pro-
vide no modifications:
"Make the coffee In a percolator—

In a French coffee urn, If you are so
fortunate as to possess one — but have
the utensil brought to the table on a
silver tray that is large enough to con-
tain a widemouthed howl of goodly
proportions; a flask of brandy, three
dishes, one containing loaf sugar, the
second filled with the spices, and the

"Moat of the faults we fled
poultry keeping and etock
would disappear If our

*ltfc

ralK^

horaes, cows, hogs, sheep

animals could talk," remarked t J?
er to his wife after reading about;
wonderfully clever talking parrot
"Suppose, for Instance.” conUnnJ

the farmer, "th * when our w!
topped laying, at a time when *1
think they ought to lay, that I went i!
Mrs. Hen and said: 'What's tho matt*
with you, why have you stopped u
ing?' Why, she could confide 7n *
and I would at once know what to do
for her. Same way with our horsw
cows, hogs and sheep. If they conS
tell us what ailed them, we could do!
whole lot more for them than we d!now.” 
Does the suggestion sound funny*

Perhaps so— but It only g.»*n l0 ghof

the necessity of knowing what re»||T
ails our poultry and live sunk whm
they refuse to eat or to do their work
The fine books published by u,.

Pratt Food Co. should have bm
called "The Voice of the Horne,” •1Thi
Voice of Poultry," "The Voice of th«
Hog,” "The Voice of Cattle" "Th*
Voice of Sheep.”

The reason Is that If Poultry and
Livestock couM talk, they would say
exactly what is said In these splendid
books published by the Pratt Food
Company.
These books are really the voice uf

tho creatures discussed, and a heart
to heart talk with a speech gifted fowl
or animal would not produce more y«|.
uable Information than is found In
the five books In question.

Send postal to the Pratt Food Co
Dep't R. Philadelphia. Pa., and ask for

of these 25 cent books will be sentfrea
to our readers.

..... ., , , , , . Materials required: 2Vt yards 40 inches wide, Vi yard white cloth about
Ot course, said his father, with a | 8 buttons, and yard lining. ’

comforting movement of his band. I

XiltfZSTtSY (XXX> ATSffZ''

simply the joy with which Seffy had
filled her— only Joy. vast and free. The
red flamed. In her cheeks at what
she saw. I shall not describe it. No
lover was ever more abject— «o lady
was ever more furious! We see the
comedy of It only. We would not have
been hurt, eh? Hut we did not live
then or there nor under Sally's curious
small conditions — nor with Sally’s tem-
per. Curiously enough, this Scripture
came to Sally's mind:
"Could ye not watch with me one

hour?"

You know what strange and Inop-
portune things come into the dis-
tressed. unguarded mind.
Sully rose with a dignity which

even Sam had not suspected, and said:
Gentlemen, gooff night."

"That's right."
Seffy was amazed— and
"1 expect I snored - "

"Er— yas — you do sriore. Sef. Efery-
body does. It's the Lord s fault. 1 ex-
pect.”

"In a nice cheer - ”

"Yas— you oughtn't 'a' set in no
nice cheer, Sef; somesing uneasy is
better."

' Didn't wake up till daylight."
"Where was you then. Sef?"
"In i he cheer— Sal— Sally's cheer."
The words stuck pitifully in his

throat.

"Yas—" said the old man. looking
away, "I don't blame you, Sef."
"It was a pasteboard thing — like a

j tombstone — pinned on my bosom - "

"Vat!" cried his father — the "w"
would become "v" In cases of sudden
emotion.

"Pasteboard — tombstone! " Seffy's

head dropped iu shame. "With things
printed on It— •Sephenljah P. Haum-
gartner,. Junior, Went to His Rest,
June 10th, 1871. In the 20th year of hi
age. Gone Not, But Forgot— Read
Backwards.' "
His father stifled a laugh. It was an

old trick to him.

"What— what did you do then?" he
asked In ns matter-of-fact a voice ai
he could command.
"Sneaked home. It was daylight!"
"Gone not, but forgot — read back-

wards, huh?"

He couldn't quite make It out. That
was new. Seffy helped him.
"Forgot, but not gone."

(TO UR CONTINUED.)

comforted. ' METH0D3 0F PERFUMING HATS.

Paper Box Lined with Silk Perhaps
the Most Effective.

VI.

The Clothes Pin Cure.
The old man had plowed six times

around tl six-acre field the next
morning, singing and whistling his
unearthly tune as he went, when Seffy
unllmbered at the bars and started the
big bay around In the opposite direc-
tion. The first time they passed his
father only winked mysteriously and
continued to whistle. The next time
he stopped.

We won't go home tell morning,
hah, Sef? I usen’t to myself. Say —
looks like somesing occurred after all.
hah? No one don’t stay tell morning
unless - "

Seffy was silent.
"That's right. Kiss but nefer tell.

For telling breaks the spell. If you've
had one and want another— kiss but
shut your head up. Say— you don't
want to be no anchel now, I expect,
hah? Mebby you own one?"
But Seffy and the mare had disap-

pointingly passed on.
"Well! Gee— wo— way — gee! Git

along!" And he also made another
furrow — In a less happy temper.
When they met again:
"Whoa!" roared the old man, and

the mare stopped — trembling In her
tracks. He laughed. Betz still re-
sponded If Seffy did not.
"Sef— Seffy, did anyslng occur?”
Seffy faltered guiltily a moment
"Yes," he said, then briefly, "some

thing always occurs."

The perfumed hat fad grows apace,
and every milliner has her own way of
doing it.

‘The essential thing." says one milli-
ner, "is any kind of a box. Hut It must
be large enough to hold the hat with-
out crushing the feathers. One woman
used t little tin Ice chest which had
been unused for a long time and was
free frpm smell. A big white paper
box can be set Inside the tin one. Then
comes the matter of scenting the pa-
per box, which must be lined with
silk.

"The most successful scented hat
box 1 ever saw was made of paper and
there were four Inside plec es of silk
which served to line it. I i«y could he
removed. When filled with scent they
were simply overpowering and the pa-
per hat box was a bower of the richest
sachet. And into this the hat was
placed.

"The cover was put on the paper
box and the whole thing was set away
In the tin chei. Tho chest being air-
tight held the scents within. And so,
the hat became scented. It held its
scent even In the wind for three
months."

PARISIAN "FLUFFY RUFFLES."

CALF ENTERED AN OBJECTION.

Why One Milking Machine Wat Never
Put on the Market.

Inventive genius seldom achieves
success at the first attempt. A half-
grown boy in Pennsylvania, who had
devoted his leisure hours for many
months t

machine of bis own devising, at last
completed it to his satisfaction and
resolved to make a trial of It. With-
out saying a word to anyone he car-

,ll

rled his machine down from tho attic,
where he had wrought patiently day
after day to bring It to perfection, and
took It out to the barnyard, where
old Cherry, the family cow, stood
placidly chewing her cud with 1 r big,
lusty calf playing rouud her. A few
minutes later bis mother saw him try-
ing to re-enter the house unseen. He
was covered with dirt from head to
foot and In a state of demoralization
generally. In his hand he was car-
rying something that looked like the
wreck of a toy battleship. "For
mercy's sake, Jud," she exclaimed,
"what have you been doing?" 'Tt®
beea trying my milking machine on
the cow." he said. "Your milking ma-
chine! Good land! Did the cow do
all that to you?" "No.” answered
Jud. "Old Cherry would have stood
for It all right. It was the calf that
— ©r — kind o' seemed to object to ths
machine." — Youth's Companion.

CUSHIONS FOR SUMMER DIVANS.

Filst Covers Are Pretty and by
Means Hard to Make.

The woman who does not confine
tho cushions of her summer divans en-
tirely to madras and washable cottons
should have-one of the new filet pillow
covers which are much easier to make
ban they look.

The pillowh- should be quite small
and flat, about the size used in baby

third with some tangerine orange peel
that has been cut Into tiny pieces, j Pratts New Poultry Rook. Pratts New
Last but not least, see that a whipped j Horse Book. Pratts New Cattle Book
cream ladle also reposes upon the and Pratts New Sheep Book. Any one
tray. If possible, the bowl, as well as

the small dishes and the ladle should
be of silver.

"When this tray of materials hrs
been placed before the hostess she
first puts as many lumps of sugar as
may he necessary Into the bowl, it is
customary to use one lump of sugar
to each person. at the board, although
more may be added If a greater degree
of sweetness is desired. The sugar
Is followed Hito the howl by a heap-
ing teaspoonful of whole cloves, four I

; sticks of cinnamon that have been
, broken Into somewhat smaller pieces,
and about two teaspoonfuls of orange 1

j peel. Brandy is poured over these In-

i gradients— enough brandy tor- burn
j freely— and. after being lighted. It i«
permitted to burn -Itself out. occaslon-

i al stirrings being the only interrup-
tion.

"It Is not until the flames have died
away that the coffee is added, but then
It is poured directly Into the bowl un-
til all the coffee has Jieen utilized or
the bowl Is full to within a safe dls-

8elf-Denial.

Margie Is six years old and her fam-
family are Presbyterians Some of
Margie’s little friends arc Kplsco-
pallans, and Margie was much Im-
pressed with- their Lenten sacrlflcw.

On Ash Wednesday she announce
that she would eat no candy for W
days. A few hours later saw Margw
with a large peppermint stick.
"Why, Margie," said ker friend. 1

thought you had given up candy for
Lent."

"1 did mean to,” admitted Margie,
"but I've changed my mind. I'm glr-
log up profane language."— Montreil
Herald.

coaches and the covers made of alter- lance from the brim. The mixture is
nate squares of filet and hand embroi-
dered linen, edged - with Cluny laee.
should button on that they may be
pft en washed.

Select for the linen squares an open-
work design In which eyelet work pre-
dominates; use only enough of the
satin stitch to make stems or a few
dots. Do not have too much work
on these squares; the main thing to
have them quite open to show the col-
ored silk or mercerized pillow cover
beneath.

Even easier Is one of tho covers
made from an entire filet sq are that
just fits the pillow. The cover may
be alike on both sides, or. if that is
too expensive, the underside may be
of sheer lawn or of Inexpensive filet
net.

Some of the Imitation filet squares
are very good looking and If dyed with
tea to a creamy’ tint will make charm-
ing sofa pillows at comparatively little
cost.

"Helpful Hints" That Hinder.
Many of the "helpful hints" follow*

by our mothers are now proved utter!)
useless, if not more harmful, thu
helpful. For instance, no one now
uses moist tea leaves to clean a carpet
or rug, because of the Inevitable stain
isg. And salt used on a carpet col
lects dampness and rusts the tacki

. Newspapers, dampened and lorn, in
the recrntniinn oft r n rant’ ' rr('d ,(* swer the purpose much more satlsfac
the regulation after-dinner coffee cups toriiy. Ruga should be shaken Iron

stirred, of course, to complete the
blend, after which the brew, now
ready for drinking. Is

by means of the ladle.
"And It Is good coffee," the epicure

added, as he moistened his lips rem-
iniscently. "It is difficult to make you
realize Just how jjood, so— well, the
best way is to try it."

greasing

Bridget’* Beatitudes.

Blessed is tho strip of muslin on
the end of a stick to use in
the gem and frying pans.
Blessed is the wing of a fowl, for It

cleans the stove without injury to the
hands.

Blessed is the rice left over from
dinner. It will make good pudding
for the next day by the addition of
one egg. a little milk and sugar. Fla-
vor with .vanilla or lemon.

Blessed are the odds and ends of
squeezed-out lemons. They are good
for cleaning the

Sometimes these covers are flnisl e l ' If! ine ‘‘n^8 of the fingers

with a narrow overcasted seam; mo. el ..«t.e.r._ nR fruit’ or for removing
often they have an edge of Cluny put

potato stains.

on flat, without gathering. The com-
bination of these two luces is particu
larly effective.

A “Two-Story
Slice thin, potatoes and onions (five

potatoes to one onion). Cut up one-
lialf pound salt pork or bacon and one
pound of beef, mutton or veal. Lino
a baking dish with the slices of pork,
then a layer of meat and potatoea nud

hkee l|hl Wl'" 'lrlV"" n iay<'r °f '0Hti breiddo^h a
wear £u1 h??,, ,0r ruu,!li: 'am °f mwU and ™*<>*ble» adding
raentfnr .he , T,"01 “ ^ ln'M1 ano,h,,r la-vcr °< the crust Put Id

tnahe the ̂  IJlli I IZllT* a‘—

The Outdoor Girl’s Gloves.
Unless you tire a typical outdoor girl

with a largo Income, do not invest in

the sides, for the strain of tin* weight
on the end is very apt to loosen th*
weft.

Overdoing a Fad.
Mrs. Graham is an estimable lid)

whose hobby is house decoration. 0a«
day the lady was careless enough to
drink a glass of red ink. bclleriag It
to be claret. She was a good
cared when she discovered her ml*
take, but no harm came to her. Tl*
doctor who was summoned, upon heir
Ing what had happened, dryly re-

marked to her: “Mrs. Grabarn, there'i
such a thing as pushing this rage for
decorating Interiors too far."

THE FIRST TASTE

Learned to Drink Coffee
Baby.

Whin I

Lmy r\a.S T ^ they
Will, like the chamois skin you use1
for cleaning windows, they have weak
Spots and wash through on the latter
A good silk glove is a far better in-
vest mentbm do not be inveigled into
buying brilliant blues, greens, purples
and rose colors to match your silk or
Inen frock White or soft shade of

tter U8te: b,ack Sloves

Smr,hT„r,nro.rdb,worD

The Cameo Popular.

According to“a ^te
they are even being utilized for the

?;T!l7‘ng:..'hatLare fa8hlonab>e Just
at present, and the dainty effects are
to be found in -_j — ..

K
Not a Reformer.

"I should think you could easily
show the errors of your political op-
ponents." "Perhaps,” answered Sen-
ator Sorghum, "but If I should con-
vince them they would slmp y adopt
my suggestions without giving me
any credit for them. The opjiositlon's
mistakes are a part of my capital."

Plaited corselet skirt and Jaquette
Of putty-colored cloth; waistcoat of
black satin, and simple straw hat with
gray and blue wings.

Toilet Vinegar.

In , , , lurge and 8raal1 pins,
u belt buckles a id |n 'bracelets. Per-
haps there is no more effecUve use
or the cameo than In a bracelet set
i jet or old gold. One beautiful de

KlRu noted In one of the shops recently

! hmi W‘dte'carved Betting for a most
| delicately carved cameo. Then there

*'“<* are eiQUhtHere Is a toilet vinegar which Is > iiniv „„.i< , ---- ...... VM 01X3 «*quis
Blmple enough to make: Lavender ™al
flowers, seven ounces; alcohol eieht I i Ca?e° ,8 extremely popular It
fluid ouRces: diluted acetic ̂ Id. ̂  1 m°n8trate<1 by the manvounces;
fluid ounces.

:nouLlht™urceedi”“‘y-md'-'”8'>

About Dumplings.
Were you ever annoyed by having

Four boiled dumplings come to the
table in a more or less solid mass In-
stead of in well-shaped, separate balls?

If you have been, watch the cook
SI* probably dropped the dumplings
Into the water together Instead of put-
ting them in one at a time, as should
always be done If they are not to stick
together.

Fasteners for Waist.

An Improvement over hooks and
eyes for a waist that is to be opened
on the shoulder and down the side Is
to sew on the small ball and socket
fasteners that are used for the vents
in dress skirts. There will be no tear-
ing of lace or embroidery In hunting
for eyes or loops, for the fasteners
clamp together easily and are Just as
easily opened.

Summer Delight.
For a quart of strong lemonade al-

low a half pint of bottled grape Juice
or home-made sweet grape wine, and
two tablespoonfuls of shredded pine
apple, if fresh Is not available. And
if In season, crushed strawberries.'
St r well, serve with crushed Ice and
seltzer or mineral water.

If parents realized the fact that cof-
fee contains a drug — caffeine— which
Is especially harmful to children* thff
would doubtless hesitate before gif’
Jug the babies coffso to drink.
"When I'was a child in my mother*

arms find first began to nibble thing*
at the table, mother used to give ni«
sips of coffpo, ab my pai eut>
coffee exclusively at meals I neter
knew there was anything to drink hut
t .Tee and water.

"And so I contracted the coffee habit
“ irly. I remember when quite youag.
i.-3 continual use of coffee so affected
my parents that they tried roasting
wheat and barley, then ground it In di*
coffee-mill, as a substitute for coffw*
"But It did not taste right and th«T

went back to coffee again. That wi*
long before Post um was over heard of*
I continued to use coffee until I was ft
and when I got Into office work, I be-
gan to have nervous spells. Bspediw
after breakfast I was so nerroui

.corr*-could scarcely attend to my
pondence.
"At night, after having coffee W

•upper, I could hardly sleep, and o«
rising in the morning would feel wetfj
and nervous.
"A friend persuaded me to try

«m. My wife and I did not like
at first, but later when boiled
and strong It was fine. Now
would not give up Postum for
best coffee we ever tasted.
"I can now get good sleep, njj|

from nervousness and headache**
recommend Postum to ail coffee dr
era.

"There’s & Reason.”
Name given by Postum Co., B*1
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"The Road jo W«

Yon won’t tell your family doctor
the whole story about your private
Illness— you are too modest You
need not ite afraid to tell Mrs. Pink-
hini,at Lynn, Mass., the things you
could not explain to the doctor. Your
letter will be held in the strictest con-
fidence. From her vast correspond-
ence with sick women during the
past thirty years she mav have
rained the very knowledge that will
ht Ip your case. Such letters as the fol-
lowine, from grateful women, es-
tablish beyond a doubt the power of

LYDIA E.PINKHAM’S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
to conquer all female diseases.
Mrs. Norman It. liarndt, of Allen-

town, Pa., writes :

"Ever since I was sixteen years of
igel had suffered from an organic de-
rangement and female weakness; in
consequence I had dreadful headaches
and was extremely nervous. My physi-
cian said I must go throagh an opera-
tion to get well. A friend told me
about Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, and I took it am’ wrote you
lor advice, following your directions

Frrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrvr

How Denis O’Halloran
Transgressed Mis Code

..... BY B, FLETCHER ROBlffSQN

(Copyright.)

SlilSlIIS-SsI
« merry audacity. . ...... .'"'mger am that
He rode swiftly through the village Ir.g dcs!re„rnU,s,,'hPf'k h!8 fa,h<‘r'8 dot-

street easing his mount as he met the i lefted him , * la,, and d®-
shoulder of the hill. It was an age She ilu.h . eVPry tur" of tht* kame.“•* ttR‘ She ,au«h^ “way his evidence of her

carefully, and thanks to you 1 am to-
I dey s well woman, and I am telling
ill my friends of my experience.”

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-
iam’3 Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herlw, has been the
itandanl remedy for female ills,
ind has positively cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
displaromcnts, inflammation, ulcera-

Ition, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
I periodic jiains, backache, that bear-
ling-down feeling, flatulency, indiges-
tion,dizzines8,or ne rvous prostration.

Triumph of Mlrfd.
Victim of Delusion — Doctor, I’m

lltfully afraid I’m going to have brain
Iferer.

Doctor-Pooh. pooh, my dear friend!
iTfcats all an Illusion of . the senses.
Iniere Is no such thing as fever. You
Itare no fever, you have no hr— h'm —
no material substance upon which
Inch a wholly imaginary and suppo-
IHtiouB thing as a fever could hod
juy base of Deration.

Mctlm— Oh. doctor, what a load you
|Uve taken from my — from my — I
lUve a mind, haven’t I, doctor?

A Logical Conclusion.
Mr Pursingten says he believes a

lain should pay as he goes."

I “Judging from the way he gets In
Ikbt, he most be accustomed to trav-
[‘iing backward.’’— Washington Star.

It Cures While You Walk.
- Alien g Foot Knee i« a certain cure for

nnd swollen, aching
iwi. N)M by ,i|| Druggistn. Price 25o. Don’t

any sul>stitute. Trial package FRBE.
|Addre>s All. n S. Olmsted. Le Roy, N. Y.

After i1, r .|ir(. f„i|ows pa|n anf

|lofk> Pain folIoW8 virtue. — W. J

, agf
wayfarer had still to relv

upon his own weapon for safety, and
be knew that after nightfall such
waste places must have their perils.
He reached the crown of th« hill and
pushed forward at a livelier gait.
For man Denis O'llalloran had little

fear. He had already acquired some
reputation In campaigns under an
alien flag. * But it wag a superstitious
age and he came of a superstitious
people. Therefore, when pushing
warily forward he rounded the spur of
the hill Into the full light of the moon,
the spectacle which met his gaze
••hook his heart into his mouth and
hl« hand to the pistol In his holster.

()n a little plateau some 50 paces
from the road and circled by a rising
•lop®, stood a gallows whereon hung
i he body of a man. The sight was
familiar; by such means Were the
highways rightfully protected. But
the corpse did not swing unattended.
A few paces from the foot of the gib-
bet were two figures, the one erect,
wrapped la a trailing cloak, the other
crouching to some labor.
The crouching figure moved; the

light gleamed on a pick as it rose, and
the clicking sound came again to his
ears. It was digging a grave pain-
full and slowly. Presently it stopped,
dropping the tool, and as It did so the
other struck It so that it raised a
loud wall of pain. A woman’s voice,
thought the traveler, and his blood
stirred within him. With an oath he
set spurs to his horse and galloped
headlong toward them.

The man never moved from where
he stood, but the woman ran toward
him, crying, with outstretched arms.
The traveler was out of the saddle In
a flash and slipped an arm about her.
for she seemed near to fallln; .

Save me," she said, "for the love
of heaven."

"Faith, madam, an’ I will be blithe
to do so," said Mr. O’Halloran. He
looked down at her with satisfaction.
She was Indeed a fine woman, though
not in her first youth.

The man advanced from beneath
the shadow of the corpse,, dropping
hi* cloak as he did so. The moon
avowed him tall and lean, with a long
face and a stern and melancholy ex-
pression. He carried himself with an
air of dignity. Plainly he was of gen-
tle breeding.

"It would be well, sir. If you do notv
interfere In thet which nowise con-
cerns you," he said sternly.

"By the blessed saints, but did ye
ever hear the like!" cried Mr. O’Hal-
loran.

"I parceive you are an Irishman,"
sneered the tall man.

. "An’ I perceive that ye ar’re an Im-
pertinent scoundrel," returned Mr.
O’Halloran.

"I do not desire to brawl with you,
my good follow. Let it suffice yyij

•;n<*^i»nit Nittoob Dlsensr* por-
.... i.r.K-.Vn;H-'or«TN;^7n7;u^7

. u un(l l rent tv*.
1-. . u.l Arch Street, Philadelphia,

Hope for the beet, then try your
10 rt‘alize your hope.

Biuj a ptia, cunt wtiul oollu. aaoabotU®.

a "^-looking man is unable
I" deliver the goods.

DODDS
kidney

\//‘i,P,LLS.4i!

KlbNEV ̂  

tefis

11.

Positively cured by
these Little Pills.

am about.
"An explanation, have ye?" cried

Mr.- O’Hallornn in vast Indignation.
"Then let me tell ye that amongst
Irish gentlemen the striking iv a lady
admits no explanation. Sor, ye lack
gentility. If I had the time I would
tache ye manners with a cane."

“What are you?" said the tail man.
"Jacobite fugitive, cutthroat, or an
Irish bogtrotter on a journey? Pray
give me so much of your confidence.'’

"I bold a captain's commission," re
plied Mr. O'Halloran with becoming
dignity, "though in what ar-ruiy It is
not precisely convanlent f'r me to

mention. Docs tliat content ye?"
"I am at your service." said tho

olKer! - "

pant as malicious talebearing. Bo he
perforce must watch this jade come
flaunting into bis home, knowing full

.V* wl,h whBt hatred she regarded
him and what little hope of Joy In
Ilf6 under his father's roof remained
to him.

‘ ’.Y® K,,eak bitterly, sir," said Mr.
U Halloran.

"Ih It a merry tale? Come, bear it
out. Within a year of the marriage.

1 ^ bor,|*'r fame the Highland
attle lifters with that Papist adven-

turer. Charles Stuart— What? Do I

touch your politics? Forget It. sir,
"i I shall never. have done . The lad
was of an age for romance. His fa-
""•rs wife had raffish friends who
made a pothouse boast of It to drink
to their king over lue water. To-
Kether they beguiled him until in the, rodp awt»>’ to join-but. I must
lie careful— to join the most valiant
army ®r the only true and puissant-
monarch of these Islands, then about
to retreat from Derby. Twas a pretty
Plot, worthy of the sex to which ( ob-
serve, air. you are a devoted cham-
pion. The old map was a whig who
hated the Pretender as he would the
devil. To him comes his good wife
"ith loud lamentations. The prodigal
son had ridden away to Join the In-
vaders, a Jacobite declared. She hint-
ed at fines and sequestrations. Where-
at the father swore that his son
should never darken his doors again;
and this may I say of him. that the
sterner the vow the more closely he
ever hold to it. He had been • a
strong man In his day, both of mind
and body.

I will not tire you. sir. with need-
less particulars. The lad was in hid-

18 IT POSSIBLE?

SyruprffTg!

^Elixir^Sonna
Cleanses the System Effect-
nallyiUispcU LolJs and ncaA

TOILET ANTISEPTIC

uailytutspe

aches due
Acts natu

Constipation;

s naturally, acts

"And who were the people who first
thought of music, auntie?"

"Why, child, they are considered to
be prehistoric."
"Oh, auntie, how well you do re-

member!"

KENTUCKY CASE.

Interest All
Women.

Suffering

Mrs. Della Meanes, 328 E. Front
St., Mayaville, Ky., says: "Seven years

ago I began to notice
sharp pain in the
kidneys and a bear-
ing down sensation
through the hips,
dull headache and
dizzy spells. Dropsy
appeared, and my
feet and ankles
swelled so I could
not get my shoes on.

I was In misery, and had despaired of
ever getting cured when I decided to
try Doan’s Kidney Pills. One box helped
me so much that I kept on until en-
tirely cured."

Sold by all dealers, 50 cents a box.
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo. N. Y.

KNEW WHAT THE JOB MEANT.

Angry Citizen Put Ordeal Up to Street
Car Company.

a Laxative.
Best forMen\v£

ipati'

Truly as

nd Cluld-

Keepi the breath, teeth, mouth and body
aotiseptieelly clean and free from un-
healthy 'arm-life end dtaajreeable odore,
which water, aoapand tooth preparatione
alone cannot do. A __ _
germicidal, disin-
fecting and deodor-
izing toilal requisite

onwm a

™-7uungand Old.
Id {Jet its lietY^ficialE)|ect!

Alwavs buy the benuine vvhicl
lias xhe jull name of tlie Com-pany J

CALIFORNIA
Ro Strup Co.

y whom it u manufactured. printed on Hie
front of trveiy package.

SOLD br ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS,

of exceptional ex-
cellence end econ-
omy. Invaluable
for inflamed eyea,
throat and nasal and

uterine catarrh. At
drug and toilet
•tores, .50 centa, or
by mail poatpaid.

paxtineI

Urgi Trill Simple

THE PMToVTOIjfcO.! Boit^ Mii

G9f AT 'jtiei LQ

(jilicura

Defiance Starch— Never
the Iron — no blotches — no blisters.

one *ize only, regular price SOfr*'- bollle.
makes ironing easy and does not In-
jure the goods.

^(ffuciirg1 II
U/-

This is REYNOLDS^
ROOFING

11 The Red Granite Kind”

Cheaper to buy than any other,

guaranteed, easy to put on — the

best roofing at any price.

f Made up of five layer.-(D Felt; (2; A,phalt; (3) Felt;
4 Asphalt; (5) Granite. A record of forty year* of sue-

cest and satisfaction behind it

Not long ago there entered the office
of the superintendent of a trolley line
In Detroit an angry citizen, demand-
ing "justice” In no uncertain terms.
la response to the official’s gentle

inquiry touching the cause of the de-
mand. the angry citizen explained
that on the day previous as his wife
was boarding one of the company’s
cars, the conductor thereof had
stepped on his spouse’s dress, tearing
from It more than a yard of material.
"I can't see that we are to blame

for that," protested the superintendent.
"What do you expect us to do, get her
a new dress?"
"No, sir, I do not,” rejoined the

angry citizen, brandishing a piece of
cloth. "What I propose is that you
people shall match this material." —
Harper's Weekly.

BAD ITCHING HUMOR.

Limbs Below the Knee* Were Raw-
Feet Swollen — Sleep Broken _
Cured in 2 Day* by Cuticura.

This roofing will last longer, is cheap-r slick into this asphalt for evermore,
to lay and cheaper ,» the long run than Von can easily Lem and wh^ ey
Itwn'c’nuM -"-“A _________ «•“* * kreat deal better rha’n th!

wo'irbT'r^ * Y "" "" r"""d- -ootS Idie^bbTi".^would, but we can t. You will make no sometimes used

“n onW.Lt half what shingles
would cost laid on the roof. does protect it 8

We w,1, gi ve you an absolute guarantee Do not buy a roof that will need paint-
that our roofing will last you five years.
We know it will la.** for 12 or 15 years,
but five years' guarantee is enough to
make and we say five years simply to
show faith in our own roofing.

mg. It means there is a weakness some-
where. You don't have to paint a
Reynolds' roof.

We have so much to tell you about our
roofing that we cannot begin to do it

It cost us »I0 000.00 to find out that here, but want you to write and let

i“* why our rooting is „ha,
other man s. The difference is this:
Our roofing is made of crushed, irreg-

ularshaped granite particles put on two

you war’ and why you cannot afford to
buy any jther.

W e have a liberal proposition to make

have sharp potnu and sharp edges and get our propos.t.on. It means a saving

^ rT?B,1 p, "P “ **• MlB"e *11 rexdy U lay ud aecirely packed tatide of

^e^^w lXTu rT^ ,'i"aUe4 ^ with

Give ua ell the information you can about the roof, and we will tell
you aomething that will intereat you. WRITE US TODAY.

H. M. REYNOLDS ROOFING CO.
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH

# Mi

. I’d
medicinal m

r . fit

^L^CtNr, ijjl

For Preserving, Purifying

and Beautifying the Skin,

Scalp, Hair, and Hands,

for Sunburn, Heat Rash,

Chafmgs, and for all the

purposes of the Toilet.
Sold throughout the world. Drpota: London. 77.

nun«rliouae Hq . : P»rk», 5. Rue de la Pali: Auatra-

“*r.. RuBBia. Frnvin jApUka). Moarow- u 8 j!_
c',,e,n- fnrp- Sot Prop* . ton.

»r Post-Cres. cuUcura Rookict on the

FARMSssFREE

What a Settler Can Secure In

WESTERN CANADA

DAISY FLY KILLER pt
at

Have Found This Gentleman
Brave and llligant Fighter.”

Ing for «lx months, starving for a
year. He crept back to his home, was
turned from the door, anil in bis des

that I have an explanation fur whaok .I>erati<>n he stopped a coach here upon

They also relieve Die-
from DI -  tress from Dyspepsia, In-

ll/C'n ‘fixation and Too Uearty
LJr C.|{ Kotin jf. A perfect n m-

edy for Dlzslueaa, Nau*
»co, DrowalueHH, Bad
Taste In the Mouth, Coat-
ed Tonjnie, Pain In the

„j81dc. torpid uvsa
I, iVrto Purely Vegetable.

il^SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear:
•Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE substitutes,

“May heaven aid you,” murmured
the Judy.

Mr. O'Halloran slipped off his cloak,
drew his sword and stepped forward
with a lean activity.

The tall man was no match for
O'Halloran and before long a prick in
the shoulder made him drop bis sword
with an oath.
“Again, again!” screamed the

woman.
Mr. O’Halloran paid her no atten-

tion, but stepped back, lowering his
point.

"Madam,” said he, "I have found
this gentleman a very brave and 111-

?ant fighter. To be thruthful with ye.
I would know more Iv this business."
Then I will bid you good night,

sir," she said coldly. "I can find my
way to the coach." *
"I must ask ye, with due submls-

lion, to remain where ye ar-re." re-
plied Mr. O’Halloran. "At least until
luch time as I have Inquired further
Iv this gentleman."
The tall man was seated on the

tround, nursing hls arm, his back
propped against tho gallows. Ho re-
tarded them curiously.
"My name Is Yorke," he said. "Col.

Francis Y'orke. You may have heard
it?”

"It wa* tolerably familiar after
Fontenoy," laughed the Irishman.
"An old man with grown sons about

Mm married again," said the colonel.
‘Heavens, sir, does not the devil’s op-
portunity He In old men’s follies? He
bad met th« lady at a rout at York.

the moors. Information against him
was already out, through . whose
agency you may best guess. He was
apprehended and hanged In chains
near the scene of hls offense as a
warning to malefactors."

"Y'c should have told me Iv thlsv be-
fore— before we fell to disputing,"
said O’Halloran.

“Y’ou uudcrstahd.’ then?”
For answer the Irishman whipped

out his sword and saluted the corpse
where it clanked and swung.

"He died for hls king," he said,
"though 1 had rather it had been at
Culloden. God save the king!"

* Y’ou do us honor, sir," said the
colopel, "in my brother** name I
thank you." •

.n y » ft err
tr«« U hkI kill*

11 1 in 1— kom.
rle*n

w -

Iran.' raanirni«l.
(xwvaelt-nt.clirap.
I.u>t • all act
BOB. Alwollllf
tiarmlPM canni
pill nr On
» III Dot noil

l«U-
i*iy
mot

lum any i h I nit.
Ouaran —d *(Trc-'luarmn r*d _______

to er»lM. MikOl.U MIUHt, 14» kalk in !' ?

READERS of this pa par de-
siring to buy any-
thing advertised in

"Some two months ago I had a hu-
mor break out on my limbs below my
knees. They came to look like raw
beefsteak, all red, and no one knows
how they itched and burned. They
were so swollen that I could not get
my shoes on for a week or more. I
used five or six different remedies and
got no help, only when applying them
the burning was worse and the itching
less. For two or three weeks the suf-
fering was intense and during that
time 1 did not sleep an hour at a time.
Then one morning I tried a bit of
CuUcura. From the moment it touched DEFIANCE STARCH
me the itching was gone and I have
not tclt a bit of it since. The swelling
went down and in two days I had my
.shoes on and was about as usual.
George B. Farley, 50 b.mth State St.,
Concord, N. H., May 14, j?07."

- — ..i.uft ou-umscu in
its columns should insist- upon having
what they ask tor. rafuslng all substi-
tutes or imitations.

LIVE STOCK AND
MISCELLANEOUS

Electrotypes

IN GREAT VARIETY
FOR, SALE tAT THE
LOWEST PRICES BY

A. N. KELLOGG NEWSPAPER CO.
73 W. Adams 8t., Chicago

160 Acr*a Grain- Gro, .ng Land FREE.
20 to 40 Buabala Wheat to tho Acre.
40 to 90 Buahala Oats to tho Aero.
35 to 50 BushoU BarUy to tho Aero.
Timber for Fencing and Buildings FREE.
Good I -aw* with Low Taxation.
SpUndid Railroad Facilitio* and Low Ratoa.
School* and Church#* Coavoniont.
Satufaatory Market* for all Productions.
Good Climate and Perfect Health.
Chance* for Profitable Inveitment*.

Rome of t hr rbolrrat frraln -producing lands la
Fa'kiiti'hewiiii and Altierta may now br ao-
•Itiired In tlie*tr moat healthful and prottprroua
Motion* under the

Revised Homestead Regulations
by wbloh entry may br made by proxy (on cer-
tain conditional, by the father, mother, non.
daughter, brother or niaier of Intending home-
steader.
Entry fee In enohcaHe laftO.OO. For pamphlet,

“I.itHt Hest Went." particular* a* to rate*. route*,
beat Jinn- i.< go and where to locate, apply to

M. V, MclNUES. 6 Avenue Theatre Block, DrtrvH,
Mlchlgu; or C. A. LAUKIEK, SauU Su. Marie. Mich.

DEFIANCE STARCH oanrae to
____ ___ ______ ’the paricag*

-other *u»rche» only 11 ounce*— •uttne price am]
••DEFIANCE" 18 SUPERIOR QUALITY.

WIDO WS’un,l0P N EW LAW obtaliie*
PENSIONS
w. N. U., DETROIT. NO. 23. 1908.

The lady roHe from where she eat,
throwing back her cloak with an
angry gesture.

"Do you believe this man?” she
• led.

"Faith, madam, but I do," said Mr.
O’Halloran.
"This woman beater?"
She scored a hit. He hung undecid-

ed, with a toe scratching the turf.

"Permit me to finish my tale, sir,”
said the colonel. "I learned that my
good stepmother was Journeying home
this evening. Wherefore I took the
occasion to invite her to my broth-
er’s funeral. I could not leave him
here, poor lad. As she had hung my
brother, It seemed but In dua course
that she should help me to dig hls
grave. Finding her opposed to the
suggestion, I used the argument most
likely to appeal to her. Our work
was well-nigh ended when you ap
peared. Upon its termination It was
my Intention to escort her to her
coach-" - - - -

"You hear this villain,” cried the
lady. "He forced mi cb dig, to dig
till my hands were blisUred!"
• "It would be a better grave were
It a few Inches deeper,” said tie
colonel, "and the eoll Is light."
Mr. Denis O'Halloran thrust out hls

chest, fingered hls sword hilt, and
scowled at the gallows, the moon and
the moors.

"By the honor of me house, sor-r,"
he said, "but I think that your itep-

Wore Out Bobby's Patience.
Bobby was on a visit to his uncle,

a good old orthodox deacon. In the
country. The two were the best of
I rlends, and Bobby always sat at the
deacon's right hand at tablo. -
At dinner that day grace was long,

ami Bobby was very hungry. Finally.,
In the midst of it his patience gave
out; he pounded on the table with his
little fist. • "Amen, now, Uncle Hor-
ace! Amen!"

Come In and
See the Roof for Every

Building

jw UlSW
fca in*

Cycfone and Tornado.
The cyclone Is formed by the rush-

ing of air at a high pressure Into or
toward a center of less pressure,
constantly narrowing circles or spi-
rals, and. through much of the area
covered, at a constantly increasing ve-
locity. A tornado has been fitly
named a "secondary cyclone." Its ex-
tent Is less, but its energy is more In-
tense than that of the cyclone.

Roof your home— church— store— factory— any building
for tt/fwith-Heppes No-Tar RpoRngT This'll the

roof that is made of long fibre wool felt, water-proofed
with the best grade of asphalt and flint coated. It is water-

tight,— wind-tight—fire-resisting— proof against sun, sleet,
hail, snow-everything that rots or eats a roof. It outwears
byrars any wooden, iron or steel roof made-and it costs only
half the price of F-hingles. Buildings covered with Heppes
No-Tar are insured at a reduction of 25 per cent from the usual rate*

Get An Estimate Free On

Eccentricities of Genius.
"Genius Is freakish. It is claimed

that the brilliant Dr. Johnson used tc
touch every post in his pathway."
* "I know oqe of them geniuses."
"And does he touch every post be

comes across?"
"No; he touches every friend he

cor js across, or everlastingly tries
to.’ —Louisville Courier-Journal.

Ite
ill

Heppes No-Tar Roofing

m.1

Tho cost of roofing any building, or buildings, no matter what the sixe will
be figured for you without charge. Heppes No-Tar can be laid right over a
wooden roof by any man who can use a hammer. Y’ou won't need skilled
labor. Special pai.a, caps and cement aro furnished free with each roll.
We furnish you ’a free roof hook that shows you all about laying it^
lake home samples and test them any way you please. Hcppef
No-Tar saves at the start and keeps on saving. Come in and
r judge for yourself.

See Your Lumber or Hardware Dealer Here.

a

the spade again."

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that

The Heppes Co.
No. 835 6. 45th Avo.f Chicago

Bears tho

Signature ofi ̂  r

In Use For Over 30 Years.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Youth the Time to Build Wisely.
Youth Is the best time for the

uo o.».u, iuow juui bicji- building of character and the forming
mother will do well if she ukus to ot principle, and the future depends

10w
on tho decisions and actions of
present.— Rev. G. Denton.
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rvR.J. T. WOODS,U rilYSICIAN AND 8UR0E0N.

Office in the Staffan-Merkel block.
Night and day cal la answered promptly.

CMU.SKA, MICHIGAN.

Telephone 114.

8. G. BUS II. B. CHA81.

nu^ii & c iiisk,*
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

Offices in the Kroeman-Camminga block.

CUBLHBA, MICHIGAN.

II W. 8CUMlDTtn. PHYUGIAM AMD 8UW1EOM.
i 1 10 to 12 forenoon! 2 to 4 afternoon $

OIBce houra | 7 l0 j evening.

Night and Day ealla auawered promptly.
Cbeltta Telephone No. JU * rings for odloe. 3

. rings for residence.
ciuijMu. * Mica.

U. WALL,

DENTIST.

Office over the Freeman & Cummings
Co. drug store, Chelsea, Mich.

Tboue No. 222.

n L. SIEGER,' MlTPIfiT.

Oftlrc- Kcm|»r Bit nk Blork,

CI1KLSCA,

Phono 82.

MICHIGAN.

J
AMES S. GORMAN.

LAW OFFICE.
East Middle street, Chelsea, Mich.

'TURN HULL ft W 1THKRELL,1 attornkys at law.

B. B. TurnBull. H. D. Witharell.
CDRLSRA, MICH.

QTIVERS ft KALMBACUO' Attornbyb-at-Law
General Law practice in all courts No-
tary Public In the office. Phone 68.

Office In Kempf Bank Block.
Chklsba, • • Mich.

1
YAKKER ft BECKWITH,

Bo&I Estate Dealers.
Money to Loan. Life and Fire Insurance

Office In Hatch Durand block.

F.
STAFFAN ft SON.

Funoril Directors and Zmbalmsrs.

CUBIAKA, MICHIGAN.

Phones 15 or 7S

n A. MAPES,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EIBILIER.

FINE FUNEIAl FURNItHINGS,
C'alls answered promptly night or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, 6.
CUKLBEA, MICHIGAN.

IJ W. DANIELS,
L. GENERAL AUCTIONEER.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. For informa-

tion call at The Standard-Herald office,
or address Gregory, Mich., r. f. d. 2,
Phone connections. Auction bills and
in cup furnished free.

rp I). MEUITHEW,
I • LICENSED Al'CTlOHKU.
Bell ’Phone 62, Manchester, Mich.
Dates made at this office.

OLIVE LODGE, NO. 156, F. & A. M.

Regular meeting.- for 1U08 are as fol-
lows: Ian. 14, Fel . 11, Mar. 17, April 14.
May 12, June it, ..Inly T, Aug. 11,
Sept. 8, Oct. 6, Nov. :i; annual meeting
and election of officers, Dec. 1. St.
.John's Day, June 24— Dec, 27. Visiting
Brothers welcome
O. E. Jackson, W. M.

C. W. Maroney, Sec.

Trwelers
RAILWAY 0r r

315 Piarborn Si.. ChicaSo.

EU$r
(TOE

Detroit, Msod & Clicap Ry.
TimeCard taking effect April 28, 1908

Limited cun to Detroit— 7:88 a. m.,
1 :8‘J and 4 :83 p. itf.

Limited < ar.i ty .lackauu— 9:38 a. m.
2:89 and "j.J'J p. m.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, THURSDAY, JUNE 4, 1908.

I.IIOttl 1 .in t<, I >..t r,it irittr

and every two hours until 10:28 p. in.
11:02 p. m. tu Ypsllanti only.

Local cars to Jackson— 6:42 a. m. then
7:37 and every two hours until 11:87
p. in.

Detroit Headquarters ̂
_ — roa —

MICHIGAN PEOPLE

GRISWOLD HOU8C
Pt4M.ea.a*T»a,

Cmr**kan eLAM.at.a# to a. m

POSTAL + 'TUDKEY. Pn**

W. J. McKone been electedXr the
eleventh year as superintendent of

the Albion schools.

No wonder the shooting gallery
pulls patronage. Makes a fellow
feel just like shooting every time
that street piano starts up.— Fowler-

ville Standard.

Commencing with June 2d, the
stores of our village will close each

and every Tuesday and Thursday
night until September 1st, at 6

o’clock standard time.— Saline Ob-

serv.er.

Convicts at the stale prison dined

on confiscated fish Friday sent by
State Game Warden Pierce, of Lan-
sing. Most of the confiscated fish

and game goes to the state institu-
tions and the rare treat was hugely

enjoyed by the convicts.

A severe hail storm Friday morn-

ing in the southern part of Jackson

county caused considerable dam ge,
Live stock suffered, windows were

broken, and fruit trees stripped.
Mrs. John Sheridan froze ice cream
with the big hailstones she scoo|>ed

up.

The proposition to erect a band

stand for the use of our village band

during the summer evenings seems
to be meeting with considerable
favor. There is some talk of pur-

chasing the judges' stand at the fair

grounds and enlarging it to meet

the requirements of the band. —
Brighton Argus.

The telephones at police station
Saturday morning were kept ringing

and reports of unruly dogs, some
gone mad, came in in abundance.
The season for trouble with the
canines seems to have arrived, and

the dog warden wps kept on the
jump putting them- out of business

wltli a shotgun. — Jackson Patriot.

Among those injured in the Balti
more ft Ohio wreck near Connells-

ville, Pa., was L. R. Sanford, until

recently an engineering student in

the U. of M. He was on his way to
Baltimore to accept a position in the

United States revenue department
to which he had been recently ap-

pointed. He is reported seriously
ill. Sanford’s home is in Lagrange,

111.

Thos. G. Green has jus^ compiled

a list of degrees he has conferred in

the various Masonic bodies since he

has been a Mason. He has con-
ferred a total of 2,0G4, and comput-

ing the time necessary to do this in-
to working days of ten hoars, it

would require nearly three years of

steady work to accomplish the task.

There is not another Mason iii Michr

igan who has conferred as many de-
grees and probably few as well post-

ed.— Centreville Observer. ,

*
Scientists have figured it out and

say there is very little sugar in the

body. So. young man, that beauti-
ful girl whom you worship us a
pillar of unadulterated sweetness
doesn't contain even three ounces of

sugar. It has been shown by
analysis that a young person weigh-
ing 154 pounds js composed of 90

JKiunds of water, three pounds of tlie

white of eggs, a little less than a

pound uf- glue; 44$ pound* of fat,
8J pounds of sulphate of lime, three

ounces of starch and sugar, seven
ounces chloride of calcium, six
ounces of phosphate of magnesia and

a little ordinary table salt.— Belding

Banner.

Dancing madly around a huge
bonfire whose flames shot skyward

sixty feet, Michigan freshmen Satur-

day burned the little gray caps that

have been the insignia of verdency

for nearly a year. While they made
merry 10,000 people gathered on the

slopes of the big open air amphi-

theatre and watched with interest
the pretty spectacle. lied by the
university band, 4,000 students par-

ticipated in the exercises of cap

night. They marched through the
campus and out on State street
Reaching “sleepy hollow” the colleg-

ians encircled a grassy plot at the

foot of the amphitheatre. Among
the speakers who addressed the
throng were Louis Ayeii and Jas.
McCandless, for the undergraduates,

and Prof. R. M. Wenley for the
faculty. At the oonulusion of the
program the fresfew*# burned their

caps.

Rev. E. M. Cullinane, pastor of St.

Mary’s church, Niles, announced
Sunday that Bishop Foley has ap-

pointed him pastor of the Catholic
church at Jackson to succeed the
late Father J. W. Malaney. Rev.
Victor F. Ducat of Jackson will suc-

ceed Father Cullinane at Niles.

John Rogers, of Azalia, met with
a painful accident Friday last. He

went out to shoot a dove and when
the gun discharged, a piece of the

percussion cap grazed his eye injur-

ing the eyeball, but from reports re-

ceived it is thought he will not loose

the eyesight— Clinton Courier.

Word has been received in Ann
Arbor that Prof. Henry Adams,
head of the department of political

economy, will return to the U. of M.

in the fall. Prof. Adams was grant-
ed a two years’ leave of absence to go

to Washington, D. C., as statistician

of the interstate commerce commis-

sion.

J. Sherman was the victim of an
unfortunate runaway. Wednesday

morning. His horses became fright-
ened at a piece of paper on east Main

street and ran away throwing Mr.

Sherman out of the wagon in such a

manner that he received a very se-
vere scalp wound. — Grass Lake
News.

Nate Schmid, of Manchester, was

found on the streets in a dazed con-

dition one night last week. For
several days it was not known
whether he had been struck by a loco-

motive or was the victim of a high-

wayman. He has since regained con-
sciousness, and says that it was the

former that “got him.”

Fifteen pounds of dynamite was
lowered into the six inch flowing

well yesterday afternoon and ex-
ploded. A mass of water, pieces of
rock and sediment was hurled forty

feet in the air. The flow of water
has been increased by one-half. The
water now rises seven feet above the

ground. — Fowlerville Standard.

• At the Tecumseh matinee yester-

day afternoon, Minota Strongwood,

Geo. II. Lancaster’s black three-year-

old pacing mare was third in the
free for all. Best time 1:08$. She

was only a short distance behind the

leader. This animal will be heard

from later on. Lenardson’s little
bay pacing mare took the first heat

in the green race.— Clinton Local.

It is said that Reynolds ft Spat-

helf, proprietors of the Star Theater

at Ann Arbor, wrecked by students
last March, are preparing to sue 06

students whose names they have se-

cured for damage sustained in the
riot. They want tTOo in addition to

the $015 allowed them at the time
the cases against the students were

dismissed.

Four hoys who crawled in a box
oar at Jackson to sleep Friday night

hud a hair-raising experience Satur-

day morning when they awoke to
find that the door of their car had

been sealed. Luckily for them, it
was switched to a place near the

Stock bridge Elevator Co.’s plant and

their cries finally attracted the at-

tention of the elevator employes.

General Manager J. R. Clark, of
the Michigan United Railway de-

clares that within two years the
company will build 100 miles of new

track and make extensive improve-
ments on the old track at a cost of
t2fQ00.000. He savi that The com-
pany is figuring on building a line

from Kalamazoo to Benton Harbor,
thus giving through electric service

from Detroit to Chicago.

The Presbyterian society is plan

ning on a enlargement of their place

of worship. The addition will be on

the south and west extending south

about twenty feet from the main
building and thirty feet long, pro-
jecting by the old part on the west.
This will give them a commodious
prayer room to be used also for a
class room and other purposes and
can be opened into the main part by
sliding doors. An up-to-date kitch-
en will also be provided. — Brighton
Argus.

The bodycf Aid. Martin O’Meara,
of Jackson, who disappeared from a
Portage lake camp Saturday night,
was found in the marshland near
the lake late Monday night. The
searching party, led by Sheriff Bean,

found it in the channel between the
two lakes. O’Meara’s tracks led
through the marshes and straight
out into the channel. Saturday
afternoon O’Meara, while in a friend-
ly scuffle, struck his head against a
tree. At the time the accident was
not considered serious, but it is now
believed he was rendered temporarily
iflsape by the blow.

COAflEftONDENCE.

LYNDON.

Silas Young made a business trip
to Charlotte Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Barton spent

Saturday in Stock bridge.

Miss Nellie Young spent a few
days of last week with friends in
Chelsea.

Miss Jennie Winslow, teacher at

the Center, will hold a school picnic

at North Like next Friday*

Melvin Yocum and wife, of Jack-
son, were guests at the home ot Jas.

Howlett Saturday and Sunday.

Dr. Clark of Jackson and Herbert

Clark of Chicago spent the first of

the week with their parents here.

Miss Barbara Schw ike rath closed

a very successful school year in dis-

trict No. 3, on Tuesday of last week

with a picnic on the school grounds.

John and Alfred Clark Jiad their

engine hitched to the road machine

last week, and the way they put dirt

and sod iffto the road was something

awful.

There was a meeting of the town-

ship board on Monday last to advise

with the highway commissioner in
regard to rebuilding the bridges

washed out by last Saturday’s storm.

Miss Genevieve Young, teacher in

district No. 5, will give an enter-
tainment consisting of music and

exercises by the scholars at the
school house on Friday evening next.

During the electric storm last Sat-

urday lightning entun d the residence

of Jas. Howlett striking the water
tank. It did no particular damage

but gave Mrs. Howlett a severe
shock.

'Frank I^each of Chelsea was the

first and only wool buyer seen in

this section this year so fur. He

was through Lyndon Tuesday last
and bought a number of clips. The
present prices for wool are not en-

couraging to sheep b. <-eders.

The bridge east of Boyce’s corners

was washed out hy the rains of Sat-

urday last and a good portion of the

road bed went also, stopping travel

over the road for several days. Silas

Young, highway commissioner, will

put in an iron bridge there as soon

as possible.

A goodly number of friends and
neighbors of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
Prendergast gathered at their home

on Friday evening last, by way of a

birthday surprise on their son, John,

who was the recipient of numerous

valuable- present. A fine lunch was

served and all enjoyed a good social

time'.

BflAROft.

Rex Dorr spent Decoration day at

home.

Miss Norma O’Neil spent Deco-
ration Day in Adrian.

Carlos Dorr and wife spent Deco-
ration day with friends in Lodi.

Miss Lula Hayes will close a suc-

cessful year of school with a picnic.

Geo. Alber and wife called at the
home of J. \V. Dresselhouse Sunday.

Miss Bertha Lemm visited Miss
Agatha Schaible, of Manchester, last
Wflflk.

Miss Norma O’Neil. is visiting her
friend, Florence Cooper, in Grass
loike.

Joseph O’Neil, of Adrian, spent

Sunday with his brother, H. P.
O’Neil.

Fred Bruestle went to Saline Sat-

urday to visit his sister, Mrs. John

Wurster.

Don Roedel and Ira Lehman, of
Chelsea, spent Sunday with the
latters parents here.

Geo. Lehman, wife and daughter,
of Saline, visited at the home of
Fred Lehman Sunday.

Miss Clara Reno is spending her
vacation at home, having closed her

school south of Manchester.

Mias Florence Reno has returned
home after a three month’s absence

teaching northwest of Jackson.

Mrs. Chas. McMahon and daugh-
ter, of Iron Creek, have been spend-

ing some time with her mother, Mrs.
HewitL - —

NORTH LARK.
Mrs. E. J. Whalain has gone to

Howell to care for her sick grandson.

Adam Eppler was in this vicinity
Monday.. and bought a veal calf of
Floyd Hinkley.

II. V. Watts and children spent
Sunday with Geo. Beemau and
family, of Lyndon.

!% Mrs. R. C. Glenn writes that it is

very warm in Florida now, and they
expect to start north soon.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cooke are
guests of their son and daughter,

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cooke, of North

I*ake.

P. W. Watts is having a drive well

put down in his strawberry patch io

supply the plants with water in case

of a drouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sweeney, of

Merricourt, N. D. arrived here Mon-
day. They will visit relatives, and

then go to Bay View for the warm

months.

All the young lady students of

Miss Mary Whaliau’s school passed

the examinations at Chelsea recently

rtRh credit to themselves and their
pains taking teacher.

The class of 1908 of the North

Lake public school will hold their
graduating exercises Friday evening,

June 12, at the M. E. church. The

following are the members of the

class: Pearl Glenn, Florence Noah,

Maude Reade and Grace Fuller.

Mr. Galagher, of Dexter, a wealthy

farmer of that place, was tli rough

here on Sunday. Mr. Galagher was
driving one of the fastest trotting
mares, with a colt by her side, that is

owned in Michigan. The coltshows

fine shape for a six weeks youngster.

Mr. G. is a little proud of them.

Twenty-two cherries were counted

on one four im i branch, and -thirty-

four on a 6 inch space, and astrachan

apples as large as playing marbles,

with peaches on every live tree, a
good showing of pears up to June 1,

also good prosjwcls for strawberries

hy the middle of the month, the fruit

prospects are fine.

Nearly all the street at North Lake

was represented in Chelsea on Deco-

ration Day. The soldiers’ graves
here were attended to by R. 8. Wha-
lain as usual. While so many Chel-

sea people take Decoration Day to go

fishing, the country people go to til)

their places in the procession. • It
wont hold good much longer.

SYLVAN.

Michael Ryan, of Chelsea, is as-

sisting R. B. Waltrous with his farm

work.

Mrs. Henry Bertke has been con-
li tied 'to the house the past week by

illness.

Dr. AckbhkJH, ol Manchester, was

a guest at the home 3f Henry Bertke

Sunday.

The 'recent hard rains have de-

tained the farmers with their corn

planting.

Oscar Bertke, of Freedom, was the

guest of his cousins here the first of
the week.

Dr. and Mrs. George Robertson, of

Battle Creek, are visiting at the

home of Arthur Chapman and wife.

Miss Martha Grosshans is spend-

ing a week with her parents at
Waterloo, Miss Edith Smin, »f
Chelsea, is taking |„.r ,,ruce ut |; [j

Waltrous*.

.. P?*“8 °‘ntinent cured me of eczema
tnat had annoyed me a Ions: time. The
cure was permanent.M-Hon. 8. W.
mattbewH, CotmaUnioner Labor Btatla-
tlea, Augusta Mo.

FRANCISCO.

Miss Dorothy Notten is on the
sick list.

Mrs. A. Weber and son, of Canal
Dover, Ohio, visited friends here
over Sunday.

Misses Kuthrine Riemenschneider

and Linda Kalmbach were Ypsilanti

visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. Floyd Schweinfurth has been

spending a few days with her parents

at Eaton Rapids.

B. I). McKenzie, of Stockbridge,

was the guest of friends here Satur-

day and Sunday.

Burleigh Whitaker has grown
about six inches taller since a son ar-

rived at his home.

Preparations are being made for
Children’s Day, which will be held

at the German M. E. church, June
21.

Cure* dizzy spell*, tired feelings, liver
and stomach troubles, keeps you well
all summer. That’s what Uollisters
Kocky Mountain Tea will do Tfy It
and you will always hoy It. 85 cents.
Tea or Tablets. Freeman ft Cmmmngi

SOUTHWEST SYLVAN

Leo Merkel spent Thursday in

Jackson.

Arthur Schulte spent part of last

week in Detroit

Theodore Weber, of Albion, was

home over Sunday.

C. Heselschwerdt visited relatives

in Ann Arbor Thursday.

Peter Liebeck and wife spent Sun-

day at the home of Aohn Walz.

Robert Struthers spent the first of

the week with friends at Ann Arbor.

Sylvan Stars played Lyndon Sun-

day and were beaten by a score of 12

to 15.

The Sylvan Regulars and Chelsea

Mohawks will play a game of ball at

2:30 Sunday afternoon.

Miss Amelia Coon, of Detroit, was

the guest of her sister, Mrs. Joseph

Weber, several days of the past week.

Mrs. Anna Perkins and Miss
Flora Scheve, of Ann Arbor, spent
part of last week with Miss Blanche

Worth*)’.

NORTH SHARON

Win. Gage, wife and son called on
relatives here Tuesday.

Prof. Fred Irwin, of Detroit, was
the guest of his parents here Sunday.

David and Edwin Lau ben gayer, of
near Chelsea, spent Sunday with O.
Bruckner.

Ashley Holden and wife visited at
the home of G. W. Beeman, of
Waterloo, Saturday and Sunday.

The North Sharon church will
give a social at the home of Wm.
Alber Wednesday, June 10. Every
body is invited.

Regulates tlio bowels, promotes easy,
natural movements, cures coustipatiou
—Doan’s Kegulots. Ask your druggist
for them. 25 cents a box.

Board of Review of Lima.

Notice is hereby given, that the as-
sessment "oil of the township of Lima,
county of Washtenaw, state of Michi-
gan, fortlie year 1908 has been completed
by myself and carefully reviewed and
revised hy the Board of Review at a
session held army office commencing on
June 2, 1908, and said Board of Review
will again he in session at my office in
said township, on Monday and Tuesday,
June 8 and 9, 1908, beginning at 9 o’clock

a. ni. of each day and remain in
session for at least six hours of each
said days, at which time and place said
assessmeiit roll shall bo open to public
inspection, and at the request of any
person who is assessed thereon or of
his agent, and on sufficent cause being
shown, said Board of Review shall cor-
rect the assessment as to such property
in such .manner as in their judgment
will make the valuation thereof relative-
ly just and equal. Such assessment roll,
as reviewed and approved hy said Board
of Review, and equal. Assessment roll
of said township for the year 1908

Fheii C. Haiht,
Supervisor of said Township.

Tying her bonnet under her chin,
She lied her raven ringlets In;
Then to the store she went with glee,
For Hollister's Rocky Mountain Teal

Freeman ft Cummings Co.

NIGHTS OF UNREST.

No Sleep, No Rest, No Peace for the
Sufferer From Kidney Troubles.

No peace for the kidney sufferer
Bain and distress from morn to night.
Get up with a lame back,

Twinges of headache bother you all
day.

Dull aching breaks your rest at night,

Lrinary disorders add to your misery.

Get at the cause, cure the kidneys.

Doau’s Kidney Pills will work the
cure.

They’re for the kidneys only.

Adolph Wolter, 809 Brooks 8t„ Ann
Arbor, Mich., says: "Several years ago I
gave a statement for publlfatlon recom-
mending Doau’s Kidneys Pills and to

fore 1 began their use, I suffered a great
deal from pains ID the imill of my hack
and through the loins During the
night my rest was much disturbed on
this account. Every cold I contracted
settled In my kidneys and caused the
secretions to become very Irregular In
Mellon. After having tried several
remedies with no success, I started
taking Doan’s Kidney p|||(i, ttnd tn n,y
gratification they effected a complete
cure. Today I am In the best of health
and give Doan's Kidney Pills the credit
for placing me in this condition.”
For sale hy all dealers. Price 60 cents

Fnster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York,
Sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name-Doan’s and take
no other.

LUMBER, LATH SHINGLES AND
FENCE POSTS

From MILL Direct to YOU
W rile for Prices

SOUTH SIDE LUMBER COMPANY
J. O. Ckothkh, Receiver.

Traverse City, .... Michigan

Chelsea Greenhouses.
Bermuda Onion Plants 50o to 75c per box
Aaparagua 2 years old $1 00 per 100.
Older_ Roots 50c per dozen or $8.00
pn r i uii.

Pieplant 10c tn 25c each.

Crimson Ramblers, Hvderangeas, Per-
enlnal, popoles and plants of all kinds
25c each. 5 for $1.00.

Cm Flowers Vegetables, Plants and
Vegatahle I lanta at reasonable prices.

ELVIRA CLARK,
Phone 103-8-1, i-,. (Florin) H

REPORT or THEOINIMrioH
- OF THK- -

KempfCoimrcial&SaviiiisBjii
At Chelsea, Michigan, at theGoaenf k,
neaa, May 14. 1908, >H csllnd IT
the Commissioner of iL Banklo, I *partmunt. * ''*•

hkhouhckm.
Loans and discounts |

Bonds, mortgages and se-
curitle* ...................

Premiums paid on bund....
Overdrafts ...... . ........

Banking house ..........
Furniture and Uziures ____
Other real estate ........
Due from oilier I auks and
bankers ..................

Item* In traunlt ..........
U. 8. bonds ...... $ 9,500 66
Due from banks

In reserve cities 107,023 94
ExcbaVs fur clear-

ing house.' .....

U. 8. and Nation-
al hank curre’y.. 16.856 on

Gold coin ........ 14.565 (hi
Silver coin ....... 1,341 Mo
Nickels and cents. 271 7o
Checks, and other cash item*.

87.819 M

.Mhtq

koouto
ft.080 1|

1,^5}

UI.W74
322 0

Total ..................

l.IABILITIKS.

Capital slock paid in .......
Surplus fund ..............
Undivided profits, net .......
Dividends unpaid 04. (Hi
Commercial de-

posits ......... 102,218 65
Certiflcates of de-

posit ....... ... 29,804 88
Cashier’s check . . 1.475 78
Savings deposits. .361.662 52
Savings certldca- < *

U’'07.l)70 ft

40.000 00
I5,ooo at

11.507 17

40,2e(F4$ •>4U(*:i N

Total ........... 7 ...... $607,870 81

State of Michigan, County of Waibls.
naw, as.
I, Geo. A. BhGoIp, cashier of theaiwi

named hank, do solemly swe.tr tlist th«
above statement Is true-Ao the ben f
my knowledge and BelieL.,

Gko. A. RiGrto, Caaklrr.
Subscribed and sworn U^Wfnre meiiiii

21 day of May. 1908. If
My commission expires Feb. 5, mu
H. D WiTiiKHKi.i., Notary Public.

Correct— Attest:
II. S. llul.MKg,

Kdw. Vi'tiSL,
(’. Ki.kis,

Director!.

Notice.

HTATK OF MlCHIttAN. ILuikii« Oppur
menl. Office of the (Xmimiiuiiotu-r. w lurm. hj
satisfactory evidence presented to the unde
Higned. It has been mode to ui>|M-ur tint Ka rmr
& Merchants Hunk, of Chelaeu. in l In YilUa <4
Chelsea. In the Comity of Washlciiiiu. suit of
Michigan, lias complied with all I In- i.mtliioM
of the Genera! llankiiiKlaa of tin- Male of Mictt-
*an required to be conn lied « ith U lon-murpar
atinn shall be authorize.! to ixminteHee iln bt»
ness of Hankinir-
Now Therefore. I. Henry M. Zim

ConimiNsionerof the Htate Kimkinu I n (urtmul,
do hereby certify tlwt Fanners .V Mm- hub
Hank, of Chelsea, in the Village of ( In !«-u.in tht
County of Washtenaw and Stale ol M uhim li
authorized to commence the hu-im —> of lUnkilf
as provided in section seven of t he « iem-rul Buk-

ina law of the Htate of MkhUran.’ In Testimony Whereof. Witness aj
hand ami Heal Office at Unsiot

[sbalJ this First day of June. |!H«.
IlKNKY M. ZlMMI.KMUnt

Commissioner of the Hankiiur l*> lurtment.
No. JW7. «

Slivers 1 Kalmbai'h, Attorney*.

ngm
Commusioners' Notice. *

HTATE OF MICHIGAN. Comity ol Wwltf
naw. The umhjrsljrned hiivlua iM-en itpp
by the I'ndmtc Court for said Coiiiiiy. Oi
sfoner* to receive, ejntinineuii'lintjii't allt
and demand* <>l all persons inmio'i tln-estz
Caroline Kleiuenschneider, luleol said owntj,
deceased, hereby give notice ihal lour i)n«lh
from dateare allowed, hy order oi *i|hlPnMl
Court, for creditors (o present their
against tbe estate of said deceii*.*l, ainlduilkf
will meet hi tbc office of John Kalnihnrh InlW
city of Chelsea, in said county, on the WU
day of July, ami on the |»ih day of SrfL
next, ut ten o'clock a. m. of each of *iil*l ihjt,
to receive, examine and adjust Mild olulm*.
Dated. May tth, 1008.

JOHN KAl.MHAl'H,
THBOlKUtK WOOD.*5 rommisdooefl

Silvers A Kalinbaeh, Aiiorney*.-

Probato Order.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Wirt

naw. as. At a sessi m of the I'rohiito Court I
said county of Washtenaw, h< hi at the I’n
Office, In the City of Ann Arlmr.on the Wt)
of May, In the year one thousand
hundred and eight. -
Present. Emory E. Leland, Judin- of .

In the matter of the estate of
Wackenbul, deceased.
On reading and tiling the petition of

Wackenhut. executor of said estate, pn
that he may lie licensed to sell mrtnln
estate described therein at private sale U
purpose of distribution.
It is ordered, that the 6th day of

next, at ten o’clock In the forcin*>ti, *'
Probate office, be appointed for bearing
petition.
And It is further ordored, that a copy "I

order be published three smressive «
previous to said time of hearing. In Hu t*
Htandard, it newspa|M>r printed and
culatlng In said County of Washtenaw.

EMORY K. I.KI.ANn.
A trun onpyl _____ ______ Jndgi- of 1 roQ1
H. WiuT Nkwkikk. Register.

Probate Order.
STATE- OF MICHIGAN. County of W

naw. as. At a session of the IVotmte < <8*
said County of Washtenaw, held at the r-
Office, In tbe City of Ann Arbor, on them
of • May, In the year one thousand
hundred and eight
Present, Emory E. Leland, . I iidge »f
In tbe matter of the estate "f

P. Hcholth. deceased.
on reading and filing the duly

petition ot Martin Melvin, f-
P raying that a certain paper In «rinn
now on file In this court, purporting t* 1

last will and testament of •nmt*
Schulth, be admitted to probate, »n<
Martli Melvin, the executor naw
said will, or some other Suitable i*n>
appointed executor thereof, ami that spp*
and commissioners be appointed
• It Is ordered, that the l«t'> ‘lay ol
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, *
Probate Office, bo appointed for bearin,
petition.
Ami It Is further ordered. Ibal a eop> *

order be published three successive s'Y
Vlous to said time of hearing, in,
Standard, a newspaper printed »»'
culat r In said County of \' ashtena'* 

EMORY K.
(A true copy) Judge Of W
Dohoas C. Donkuan. Register.

Summer Scho
Juno, July and August laadl
our Fall Term without- any
Enter any time. New
free. Write for it today.

DETROIT BUSINESS UNIVKR*

The largest, moat reliable ol
ita kind. (

W. F. jBWBfcL/fW

15 Wilcox St., Detroit, Mich


